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Wc Challenj^e Comparison

With others in the Field or by Me
chanical Observation.

Q TheRock. Island Line
n
n  OK

The Unmerciful Dehior. 
Clarence Ousley.’s nineteenth 

Lay Sermon in,Farm and lianoh 
of Auf;. 5th, ia based on the text, 
Matt. 18:28-.34, concerning the 
distribution of talents, and es
pecially with the unfeeling rascal 
who, though he had l>een forgiv
en a heavy burden of debt, seized 
and oppressed his own debtor. 
After discussing diff>>rent phases 
of the sub.i»s:t, the sermon closes 
with the fohowing: 

a  “ But it i.̂  another kind of debt 
o  of which the .Master refers. It is 
H i  the debt we owe to Providence 
o  for the Itlessings wo enjoy, for 
^  the happiness, the health, the 
y  prosperity, large or small, which

\hvays buy a R O C K  I S L . \ N D  W A G O N  Q jK m nty . We

*  Suiniiiet Oeaiance Prices!!

and Plow Coods
Stan i SecoDO to no oilier In tie State of T e n s

or Dry L'liid Disc Plow aiul l»e conlontotl.

Ctill anti s(T our* hnpntvtMl Ibtck Islaml 
on.s ami Dry Land Disc IMotvs.

West Sido'St|iiaro, (Jraliaiii, Toxus.

R. H. NOSMAS,
K. E. AVNOI.I), lit. Vkc l>rr«lda>ii. 
J. a. NURHIS, tm4 Vic* errs.4Mit.

. I>. CRAIU. Caiklrr.
M. NORMAN. Am i Caihlct.

4 4 1 8 .

l e c kham .Njtiona! Bonl .̂ ?
CaIMTAL, $100,000. 5 l'Kl>t.l S. Sas.ooo. =

are all debtors to 
that bank. iVhat We have ac- 
<|uin>d is ours by right of supori-1 
cr strength or shar|>er intellect, 1 
and by so much as we have by ' 
that much docs some other a-ant. | 
The successful business man who 
does not recognize the ubligtitinn 
upon him t » show mercy to his 
unfortunate fellows—mercy that

a a ^ 3 C i a D Q 3 3 a o o 2 a a o a o 3 i 5 0 3 G f o c a ' not usury—is the unmercifulj  debUir of the text, and if there is
~  ____ ____ ___  ____ ___  I noi a reckoning for him beyond

I the tyranny and cnielty of his 
"  I operations here, the common 

I sense of mankind will say that 
I the dogma ought hi be true fur 
> a little while if not for eternity, 
j **Such are they who acquire 
great a-eallh by craftiness or ex- 

I tnrtion or Uie laa ’s favor and re-
__ , fuse to refund any part of it for

Tff ' ^  common comfort. One mul-
[ timillionaire of these latter days 
has cxpross(<d his approval of the 
philos{>ohy that it is a crime h> 
die rich, by which he means that 
it it wrong to ket>p for self and , 
family the exct*ssof fortune which 
unnatural conditions has made 
possible, an 1 it will be well for 
the stability of society if others , 
of his class rise to the same height. 
of ju.stice and mercy. Kls«* there 
may be a reckoning, even in free * 
America, before the day of the * 
spiritual judgment. A man may | 
honestly acquire millions, but he 
cannot hcneitly keep them from' 
the society which he has taxed > 
to acquire them. The greatest, 
creditor is the largest debtor, 
and he who can pay but will not 
is nothing less than a thief.”

W e have just received one 
case of new Lawns, which we 
bought at 2-3 of their original 
value. This lot comprises 
some late styles, dark and 
brightcolored Organdies, and 
to push them along swiftly, 
we name the following low 
prices, good only for 30 days.

HO A: 2’) Orgftinlicti, for lo cb». |>t*r yaitl. 
cent 10 ”

£  8 A: 10 ct. Liwos for o 1-2 cts. ”
*  -Oct. Liwns lets. ”

^ T H E  BEE H IV E .H
4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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Look llllet llie Old
And when it is run down let 
me make you prices on repair
ing same.

Xow is a lime to have tlie
Flows fitted uj) for fall plowiiij ĵ, and 
I can make you a share that will 
wear much longer that the “houjrht” 
ones and they don’t cost any more.

We Shoe, too.,in the best style of 
the art.

HENEGAR the Blacksmith.

M .  H .-  C M i s n x r ,

Dentist and Photographer,
G raham , T exa s .

W#̂ 8t Side Public Square, Fiist Door Soutli of llollings-
woilh & Dowdle.

V
S

D. i Mai aad S!ie Lit
Graham to Jacksboro.

iF A R E ™ $ 1.50  Each W a y .
Leaves Graham every morning, except Sunday, and makes con- 

<nection with train at Jacksboro. Leaves Jackslxiro immediately 
after arrival of train.

Comfortable stages, good teams and careful drivers.
J. J. G A U .A R E R .

Ahnnt one month ngo mv child, 
which is fifteen nionthnold, had an ' 
attack of diarrhoea acconipanie<l by 
vomiting. I gave it such miiedics i 
a* are iiAually given in such case*, | 
hut at nothing gave relief, we rent, 
fora physician and it was under  ̂
his care for a week. At this time ' 
the child had been sick for uhoiit ■ 
ten days and was having about 2.5 
operations of the bowels every 12 
hours, and we were convinced that 
unless it soon obtained relief it 
would not live. Charuberlnin’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item- 
edy was recommended, and 1 de
cided to try it. I soon noticed a 
change for the better; by its con
tinued use a complete cure waa 
brought about and it is now pot- 
feclly healthy,—C.L.Btwjos.Stump- 
town, Gilmer Co., \V. Va, For 
sale by Graham Drug Co.

Take hope and dread from man 
and he would find little cause 
for action.

No matter how much the Whis
key Trust may try to keep up 
prices, its goods are bound to go 
d o w n .

Children and IMrt.
The mother who would have 

her children healthy must not be 
afraid to have thorn occasionally 
dirty. While cleanlinese is akin 
to godliness, there is a clean dirt 
that comes from contact with the 
sweet earth that is wholesome. 
Have the little ones bathed fre
quently, inaist that they or>me to 
meAlawith immaculate hands and 
faces, but betw'een meals, have 
them so dressed that they are free 
to run and romp as they will.

An overcareful mother of an 
only child complained to a physi
cian tlvat her baby was pale and 
delicuto. lie  asked to see the 
child, and the nurse brought in 
the 2-year-old from thevaraiida, 
where he had been seated on a 
rug, looking at a picture book. 
His dair.ty nainsook frock was 
spotless, as were also the pink 
xid boots a:id silk socks.

“ What that child needs is a 
wholesome dirt,”  was the physi
cian’s verdict. “ Put a gingham 
frock and plain shoes on him and 
turn him loose on the lawn or in 
the fresh earth. If be is not rosy 
and happy in a month, let me 
know.”

At the expiration of the pre
scribed time the baby was trans
formed. The eyes that had been 
heavy were bright, the skin had 
acquired a healthful glow, the 
arms and legs were plump, and 
the languid, tired little patient 
ha<  ̂ become a rollicking boy. 
The freedom, fresh air and clean 
dirt had, in a month’s time, 
wrought a greater change in the 
child’s system than all the skill 
of the medical fraternity could 
have effected.

Mothers who take their little 
school boys and girls away for 
vacation should let them romp at 
will out of doors, fish in the brook, 
ride on the hay, and wear strung 
shoes and clothing of which they 
need not be too careful. A  child 
is much happier if untrammelled 
by too many “ don’ta.”  And the 
mother is happier too if she need 
not sav “ don’t”  every hour in 
the day.— Harper’s Bazar.

Look out for maltrk. It i« iMwonab}* 
now, A fpw dom of PrMily A»k Bitt«r« is 
A sure prermutire. SoM by C. U. King.

I The Kest Remedy for FInx.
Mr. John Matlsiaa, ■ welt knowu 

•lock dealer of l\ilaaki, Ky., aavr 
‘Aftir aufifering for over m wetk 
with Ilux, and niv phyaieiKn hav
ing failed to relieve me, I waa ad. 
vired to try Chainherlaio'e Colic, 
Cholera and Dirrheea Remedy, and 

I have the pleaaura Ol elating that 
! the half of one bottle cured me.’ 
Fur aale by Graham Drug Cu.

.\n administration of blunders 
is the most appropriate a p f^ a -  
tion that can be applied to iNc 

, reign of McKinley. From the' 
j boginuing of the mobilization of 
[ tro-^ps for the Spanish war down 
to tin present time, blunder up«»n 

i blund er has followed in sut h 
'quick succession that tho public 
 ̂has failed to realize their enor- 
 ̂mity. Still, the m»>st dnmagihv»
: blunder of all, if blunder it m.iy 
i l»e called, is the tardiness with 
which the«e blunders have been 

; corrected, and the absolute re- 
ifusal Incorrect m ny of them.
I The Shafter blunder waa held Pj 
with a death like grip until L 

I defeat at Santiago was wsil nigh 
I accomplished and the seeds of 
disA'sse hod been sown thatkille<l 

! many times more soldiers than 
did Spanish arms. The Kagan 
and Alger olunders were kept 
still lunger, and we have the Otis 

I blunder with us yet. How long 
that w’ill last nobody knows. I. 
may hold out until the McKinley 
blunder ia kicked out. If the 
country had been engaged in a 
conflict that taxed its capacity, 
things like these might have been 
charged up to unavoidable incid* 
ents of a disagreeable nature. 
With the toy war we have been 
playing with there it no excu«e 
for them.— Henrietta Indepen
dent.^

Alger proposes to make a fight 
upon the president, accusing hirr 
of having the knowledge of, and 
in fact originating the plans L r  
the conduct of the war, and claim
ing that as he was merely a min- 
terial officer he cannot be held 
fairly responsible for the inde
pendent military orders of the 
president.
/* A T  i DDH I mMtta’S tf«atn*at AVA I AKKIl I CvuwTii *1 ts* Bad e<>*%Mi4/sa*WiJ jfc. 0**t aa4 tlaplaW 
H/ 1 CU *■ f*«a4 V #T*r SiacotNraW

, ATtASta L------------------
'lUN.Favoa Sr., ATMwra.O*
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@rabam ?eaber.
J. W. QRAVClS, PubUther.

tJRAHAM . .  - - TEXAS.

Th« Tnap Skat Oau
The home ia the key to g«K>d 

cititenahip. Unhappily for the 
g;reat citiea, there exiata ra them 
all a claaa that haa lost the key 

thrown It amuy. For thlaor
claaa, New York had until nearly 
thre<* yearn ago made no provis
ion. The police station ItHlging 
rooma were not to la* digniflini by 
the term. Thea«‘ vile dens in 
.which the homeless of onr great 
city were heardt*d without pre- 
tf-nse of bed. of bath, ftHnl, on 
rude planks, were the most iH'r- 
nicious parody on munici|Ml char
ity, I  verily believe, which any 
c iv ili» ‘d 'conunanity had ever de
vised. To escape physical and 
moral contagion in these crowds 
seemed hnmanly iniiMmsible. Of 
the innocently honM*iesa lad they 
made a tramp by the shortest cut- 
To the old tramp they wen* in
deed ideal provision, for they en
abled him to spend every cent he 
coold beg or sti*al for drink. 
•With the stale beer dive, the fre<- 
lunch counter and the police Imlg- 
ing room at hand, his cup of hap
piness was fall. There came a 
day when the stale beer dive shut 
its doors and the free lunch dis
appeared for a a«*nn«)n. The b«*er 
pump, which drained the kegs 
dry and robbed the stale beer «*ol- 
lector of his ware, drove the dives 
out of basineos; the Koines law 
forbade the free lunch. Just at 
this time, Theodore Koosev«*lt 
shut the polire lodging room, and 
the tramp was literally left (Hit 
in the (*old, cnrsing reform and 
its fruita. It was the climax of 
a cani|Miign a generation old, dur
ing which no one had ever lMH*n 
found to say a word in the d(v 
fense of these lodging rtMtins. yet 
nothing bad availed to close 
ti tem.

Mssragai’ s Esysl Critic.
Mascagni, thi* famous (*uiu|>os- 

,er of ‘‘Cavalleria Rusticana." a 
few years ago was asked to (‘nt(*r 
lain the royal court in Koine, lie 
did so and delighted hi<« aiidi- 
enrw. When bt* bad llnisbed pl«iy> 
ing he started a conversation 
with a little prinrtns who had 
stood near the piano during the 
r«*eital and had shown every sign 
of deep interest. .\s a matter of 
fact, she had been instructed by 
her mother to say, if any tpies 
tion should lx* asked. ‘Mliat .Mns- 
cagni a as the gn-atest musician 
in Italy.**

Tlie (*om|MMMT asked h(*r which 
of the great living masters she 
liked Ixwt, and the proud mother 
turned toward the child to hear 
the |M*etty littb* H|M'«*ch which hud 
b«‘(‘n taught to her. Instead of 
the eomplim(*nt came the withet- 
Ing remark;

“ TTiere are no great nuistcrs 
living. They are .'ll! d(*ad.”

The musician gave a little stirt 
and then said:

**Vour excellency, |s*rinit me to 
congratulate you; you ore the 
most truthful critic in Europe.**

Tke Barlf Hsrslsg rij.
This is the happy Him; of year 

when a fly stands outside tlx* kit- 
(hen d«M»r for twelve long hours 
in the hofx* of getting in,'] îe house 
and crawling over someUxly's 
0(xie alxNjt & c/cbx-k in the morn
ing, Just where the fun coiim*s 
in for the fly has nevt*r been dis- 
rovered. Oertainly it’s no fun 
for the vidim.

* s e e g  IliwM it WaskisgtsB.
l-p to the day of his first enter

ing school IbxduT T. Washington 
aanx* was Hooker Taliaferro. 
Then the t(*acher sa d that all the 
rolon*d boys of the section had 
three or four names. “ Well.** 
Mid the new pupil, “ put me down 

Washington.'*

CHIllV CANADIANS
A r Offical Gives a Representative of 

Uncie Sam

A C O iD  STORAGE R EC EPTIO N .

DscHsei M UvltstlM tt k« PreMst at tfca 
laylH at tke Coraar Stoae at Ckkata’s 

Paatatfke la tktakac.

Wa><hingtso, Aug. 6.—F*. W. 
Fitzpatrick of the troarury depart
ment haa Juat returned to Waah- 
iiigton from Ottawa, where he 
went at the inatance of the com
mittee of citizeuv of Chicago in 
charge of the cereuioniea o f lay
ing the corner-atone of that city’s 
poatodice next October by I'resi- 
dent McKiulcy,to arrange for the 
formal invitation and expected 
acceplauce of an invitation from 
Chicago’a citizens to the governor 
general and cabinet of Canada to 
participate in these festivities.

To ao .\asociated l*re>a repre
sentative .Mr. Fitzpatrick admitted 
that bis ofiicial reception was 
slightly chilly. Sir Wilfried Lau- 
rier candidly told him that under 
the present conditiqna it wold be 
impossible for him to accept or 
even con»<ider any social invita
tions to this side of the border.

Mr. Fitzpatrick says that in sub
stance Sir M'ilfrid’s voluntary 
statements and answers to queries 
were as follows:

“ As a friend in wfioin I am 
deeply interested, I am very glad 
to sec you, but, frankly, as a re
presentative of any federal or lo
cal government in the United 
States your visit could not have 
been more untimely. Whsn I re
ceived your first letter I took up 
the mutter with his excellency, 
the governor general, and he ex
pressed a sincere desire to visit 
Chicago, and seemed as anxious 
to accept the ivitation as 1 was. 
Since then the tone of your press 
has become so harsh in dealing 
with the .Alaskan boundry ques
tion, such misrepresentations have 
been made about our government, 
and particularly about me, that it 
would be undignified for us to 
visit you, and I cauuot advise his 
ex(x;lieiicy to go.’ ’

I'lerIRa’ s titerai. «
Mobile, Aug. 5.-— The Mobile- 

Carrabelle steamer Alpha is safe, 
having reached Carrabclla the 
<i_y after the atorm, I’urser An
drews gives the first eye witness 
statement of the effects of the 
storm at (^rrabella. lii afiproach- 
ing the harbor 1 f large vessels 
are seen wrecked, one being com
pletely .in two and dismast
ed, and the others high and dry 
upon the beach.

Drawing near the house-i ai-o seen 
unroofed, aonio overturned and 
everything in a general confusion.

A  hotel of 3:! rooms was blow n 
away, save one room that was 
left v.’ith the floor and thi*ee walls. 
But two houses retain their roof 
and nearly all are damaged In»- 
yond repair. .Stacks of timbei 
on the river bank were blown 
500 yards and through the sides 
of some houses. The Carralielle, 
Tallahassee and (iu lf railroad 
offices aud warehouses were raz
ed, the company’s steamer lola 
sunk and a passenger train blown 
from the track. The triple wanv 
house of the (iu lf Naval Stores 
and their offices were swept away 
and the contents of the naval 
stores and merchandise lost. Tha 
company’s docks and the steamer 
Capitola were hiowu over on the 
opposite side of the river and are 
high and dry. 'I'lia moreantila 
stocks of Carrablle are wholly 
ruined andasyet there is no place 
to store new stocks. Starvation 
for the poorer classes aud naked
ness are their portion, as even 
their clothing was blown away.

ANTI-REBATE LAW.
Will Greatly Restrict the IssiaR ce 

• f  f r e e  P a s se s .

ONLY EM PLOYES W ILL BE f  AVORED

Tke Letisletsr WHI kc CwaseHeS ts rsreksM 
TIcksu tke Saow es RIs 

Ceattitacati.

Galveston, Tex., -Aug. 4.— It 
Was learned here yesterday that 
one of the principle matters dis
cussed by the railroad attorneys 
who niet at Dallas Wednesday i 
WM the Texas re-hate law, which I 
will take effect on Aug. iH. j

Mr. J. W. Terry, solicitor for 
the Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe 
Railway eompaiiy.yesterday made 
hit report to (ieneral .Manager

jBBiped rroa  Breeklya BrM ge.
New York, Aug. 4.—Henna 

Hauser, treaaurer of the Herald 
Square theater in this city .Jumped 
from the middle apan of the 
Brooklyn bridge at 5 o’clock yea- 
terday afternoon. He wM rescued 
from the water aud will recover. 
Hauser was a passenger on an 
electric car bound from Brooklyn 
to New Yoak. He aat calmly 
rending a newspaper until alniut 
the middle of • the bridge waa 
reached when he jumped off the 
car. Throwing off his coat Han- 
■er climbed upon the outer railing 
to leap. The bridge police, paa- 
■eiigers on the oars and the cer 
men made a rush for the 
man. He regarded their approach 
cooly, hc^tated a moment 
and then leaped clear of the 
structure. He struca the wat^ 
just astern of a ferry boat. A 
passeugor sprang overboard and 
seized Hauser when he reappeared 

the surface. He was lifted

A

oil
aboard, taken to shore and sent

Polk, but C o l. Polk dediiiecrto to the hospital. Hauaer la about 
mak# known its contents. It wks ; dO years old and is very well known 
learned on good authority, how- i >u the theatrical fraternity, 
ever, that the railroad attorneys! n . . .  tke*!(U Hecretary. 
will, one accord attached a very | ^y„hington. Aug. 4 .-U  ap- 
broad interpretation to the a< t, probable from dovelep-
An«la# lAfiKtfksaMKfi 4 Isa mass .a ^anditisthoughUhegeiieralmana- i;^^^^, past two days

TelUw Fever Xllaatiea.
Washington, .Aup. —The Ma

rine hospital service liud no nows 
up to noon to indicate any fur
ther spn*ad of the fever around 
Hampton. IVbile the situation is 
regarded as eiicoiiragiug.it is not 
pro|H>»ed to leave any possible 
i(K>p hole for the spread of the 
disease outside of the already es
tablished «|uaraiitine lines. Dr. 
Wyman, therefore, ordered Sur
geon Donaldson to liegin a town 
to town inspection along the rail
way lines from Newport News to 
Kichmond and l(x-ute and keep 
under observation any parties 
from the neighborhood of the in
fected area on whom suspicion 
might reasonably attach.

gers of the differant Texas lines 
will each within a few days, |>er- 
haps Saturday, isaue orders which 
will greatly restriet the issuani'o 
of passes, lii fact it is said that 
the man who can secure a pass 
after the law goes into efTvH-t will 
be entitled tn be known as a 
erackerjaek. It is believed that 
pas<*es will be restricted to bona 
fide railroad employes, and that 
new spaper transportation will be 
brought down to a strict basis of 
exchange for advertising. I f  the 
order proves to be as it is pn*dict- ! 
ed, the men who passed thô  law j 
one and all have to pay fare back ' 
to .Austin in the event there is a 
special session of the legislature.

in the war department that Soc- 
retary Koot has in contemplation 
an army of 40,000 available n^n 
for the IMiilippines. While Mr.
Root h'vs been at the bead of the 
department only a brief time, lio 
has been making diligent in(|oir« 
ie* among the bureau chiefs j
garding supplies and (H^uipment,

f

and the trend of bis questioning 
has b(*en in the direction of an 
increase in the available force for 
the eastern archipelago.

War ef Rilenalaatlea.

( k iU  Dea4 Natker lajarsR.
Denison, Tex., Aug. 5.—Thurs

day evening while the little daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank M'il- 
lard of KH \Vest Texas street was 
playing with a ■'toy store, her 
clothing caught fire and she was 
so severely burned she died this 
morning. The mother who was 
very ill with typhoid fever, made 
a heroic effort to save the child’s 
life, was severely burned herself 
and is in a very critical condition 
to-day.

- — -------- -
PaN  fsr tke Ratisas.

San Antonio, Aug. 5.—Chief 
(Quartermaster H. K. Stevens of 
the Texas department received a 
check for 14.Mfi from Gov. J. 
D. Sayers for payment of 20,000 
ration supplied to the BrasM flood 
aufferers by the government. The 
amount is the cost price of the ra
tions. The freight charges will 
be paid later.

Dewey Taklag Tklar* Easy.
Naples. -Aiig. .5.— .\dniiral

Dewey, who arrived to-day from 
Trieste on board the United .̂ tate<i 
cruiser Olympia, was visited by 
Lewis Morris Iddings, secretary 
of the United States embassy at 
Rome, and Richard C'. Parsons, ‘ 
s(*eond secretary of the embassy, 
also Mr. Hector D. Castro, Uni ted 
States (xiDsul general here, and 
Vice Consul ('barles IVood. The . 
Olympia will probably remain in 
this port a month.

Keirrses Haag.
('harleston, .Aug. 4.—James 

Phelps and Samuel Bailey, wero 
hangeil in tiie county Jail frointlie 
same scaffold at 11:10 o’clock 
this morning. The negrvxM were 
pruoopuoed dead by the physician 

!in 12 minutes. Pliel|M killed a 
Los Angeles, ( al.. .Aug. 4. 'policeman and Bailey t<x>k the 

. laraliall I . Wright, son of the ||fo „ f  ,  ,.oinpanion in a quarrel 
late .Fudge M right of Kansas City, of cards. Th ia ia
baa arrived in the city from Mex- „rcutiou in this county
ico. Speaking of the \ aquls, for ...ven years.
Mr. »v right says there is no doubt; ___ _
that from 204K) to t̂OuO men are j  YHIsw Fever Hilaattea.
under arms and engaged hi a' \N aahingtoii, Aug. 4.—The ma- 
bloody conflict. The entire conn- | rine hospital received word to-day
try is in a state of terror and pe<s- ;that several hundred tents and a 
pie are fleeing to the larger eet- quantity of cots had lH*en turned
tlcmenta. .Mr. Wright does not 
know the cause of tlio present 

saystrouble and the ou tb reak

over to tbs Hampton Home from 
Fort .Monroe to allow the ramp
ing out of alxnit l.VMl inmat(*s ia

V

f

came as a surprise to Gen. Tor-|lhe Home grounds while the bar-
res, who, after a two years cam
paign subdued the Va«|uis in .May, 
18147.

“ At that time when the treaty 
• f  peace was being signe< I,”  re
marked Mr. Wright, “ Gen. Tor-

racks are being disinfected. There 
is no report on the cases. This 
is taken that the epidemic is at a 
Standstill.

8ete4 Hceal DeaR.
Atlanta, Aug. 4.—.A cablegram

Jealeaty Rssalta a ia TragsRy.
Cleveland, 0.,Aug. 5.— A team

ster named John Scblenber shot 
bis wife four times yesterday after
noon and then sent a ballet 
tbrovgh Ilia heart. The woman 
died an hour latar at St. Alexia’ 
hospital. The tragedy was prompt
ed by jealousy.

May Reassare Jlaierira.
New York, .\ug. 5.— It is re

ported that Mr. Athony Drexel, 
son of the late A. .1. iTrexel of 
Philadelphia, will follow in Wm. 
Waldorf Astor’s Lmtsteps and 
aware allegiance to (Queen V’ ictor- 
ia. Mr. Drexel’s father was a 
stanch Amarican and amassed 
great wealth in honest business 
in this land. His son is now try
ing to spend that money in Eng
land.

res told the Yaquis that if tbey' ,, w- i 7. , . . ■',! from (ven. M ood announced the
ever broke the treaty and caused
more trouble it x'ould b«> taken as '
a signal for war and it would be i
carricMl on to the point of exter
mination as <|uartcr would neither 
be asked nor granted.”

Fall Freoi a  Rwtac.
Kants, Tex., Aug. 5.—A little 

daughter of Mr. M. A. Belcher, 
while twinging at the barn fell on 
tha sharp corner o f a feed box 
and cut a long, deep gash in her 
thigh; A physician used several 
•tidies in sowing up tho wound.

Frsigkt CeaReeler laJarsR.
Beaumont, Tex., Aug. 5.—J.T. 

Younger, freight conductor on 
the Southern Pacific, was injured 
last night near Sour Lake. 
The accident was caused by an 
air hose bursting and the oonsa- 
quent sudden stopping of the 
train threw Y'ounger with such 
force as to injare him internally. 
How bad in not known.

Ts Prsveat HMallgei HgrssR.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 4.—A gen
eral order baa been issued by the 
prison commission of (teorga in 
which all persons are required to 
refrain from visiting the prison 
camps throughout tlie state, and 
additional order prohibiting 
guards and camp oftirials from 
leaving the camps. This insola
tion of the prisoners is to prevent 
the spread of smallpox among the 
convicts.

Myslerlent Disease.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. .*).—Dr. 

J .  Burkey, veterinary surgeon, 
has gone to Flngle Pass to investi
gate a aorions outbreak of a mjs- 
terlona diMsse which ia carrying 
off cattle in great numbers.

Daws* r^oiniUsleB

Hartahorn. I. T.,
With the thermometer at HO de
grees in the shade the Dawes com- 
miMion is grinding away at its 
labors. .Many Indians are leaving, 
seemingly satisfied at the con
sideration received. The most 
urgent claimants are (V h Ite me n 
with not a drop of white blood 
in their veins. Tlie (x>minission 
will remain here until Saturday.

death of Robert Bird, \Vedneadu 
at (iuanajay, ('uba. Bird wa^m 
scout and water guide on tne 
Texa.s & Pacific railroad from 
Fort Worth to Kl Paso, when tbo»e 
towns were noted frontier places. 
Hs scouted with Buffalo Bill and 
Texas .lack.
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A TerriMe Crtma.
Susquehanna, Pa., Aug. 4.—  

( ’harles Y ager, agvxl 40 years, of 
Brandt, a small maDufavAnria^ ^
village four miles south of lwra4|r
murdered his three small children 
early to-day by cutting tbeir 
throats, and then committed sui
cide by the sasM maans. It  is be-- 
lieved the father was insana.

Aaetker Rig Fight.
San Francisco, Aug.

Kennedy, the California boxer, 
who has aspirations for the heavy*
weight ohampionsliip, is m atted

s ^ ieto fight Peter Mehar before' 
I^nox Athletic club of NewY’ork
(in September 2Gtb.

Arrldsatal Dsatk.
San Antonio, Aug. 4.— R. K. t 

( ’ hew, a prominent stockman n il! 
('otulln, Tex., accidently shot an ^  
killed himself while playing with 
his pistol here last night.
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There I m  Beea a Total of forty 
Cases of Yellow fever

H f  PO R TED  A T  SOLDIEIcS* HOINE.

Harrow E*eapo.
Sherman, Tex., Aug. t.— Mon- 

daj evening Mr. and Mra. Frank 
O ’ Uagan had a harrowing experi
ence and a narrow cacape from 
death In a peculiar runaway ac
cident which took place Jiutt euat 
of the wire auapenslon bridge in 
West Cherry street. They were 
riding in a light spring wagon 
when a team of frightened mulea, 
dragging a heavy road wagon at 
breakneck apecd, crashed upon 
them from the rear. The team of 
mules sprang into the low bed of 
the light vehicle and crushed it 
under their weight, throwing both 

Washington, Aug. 2.—**Tbree' Mr. and Mrs. O’ lfagan into the 
xiew oases of yellow fever in the debris, and the heavy road wagon

THE H O LS TEIN .

f  list Destfes lav* OccsrrsS—Iks Nsl|SSsriaf 
VHat* *r nwtSu IM B*sa

soldiers’s home, and one death," 
yis the official report received here 
ilast night by Surgeon Wyman,

went over the wreck. The few 
who saw it say they were chilled 
at the sight, and as they hurried

that there bad been spine fever in
fection in the neighboring village 
o f Phoebus, but the surgeon gen-

Ellis Hli 
Dallas, Texas,

iself.
August, 2.—

man thinks, under these eircum 
citmstances would simply be 
coincidence. The Keller.

San Francisco, Aug. 2.—The 
United States hospital ship Kelief, 
ladened with sick and duabled 
soldiers from the Philip|>eaes,

NsSSes Death.
Orange, Tex., Aug. 2.—Franz

l.egler, aged about 23 years, form-
,r l ,  ..f F .,,1U  j
county, Tex., was eating dinner .T, v» . . . ,• L . at 3 o clock this morning, ^u oneat bis boarding bouse yesterday at i . i u
i j I  1 . II .1 i . » i i .  I .  will bi> allowed to land until she12:30 when he told the landlady . , , . . • , . .i.
h .b . l i . « .d b o le lt .  ch.ll cm iD , '• b, th,
on. ,.u.h.d b>. ch.ir l»ck , w.nt « » ' « ; " > - " »  q . .r . » l in .  officer.

A. this forenoon, ĉ be is reported to his room and laid down. As . . .. i
.1 I II ..1 : r... I to have on board 350 invali<ls, resoon os the Ian Hurd nnisbed eat- . ’ ^

ing be went to the sick man’s 
room to see if be ne«‘ded anything.

presenting nearly every regiment 
now in tlie field, as well as the

•od .bon bo loncbod bio. h. dl.- N.brMk., Tu b  .nd |•.o□.Jl..oi.
covered th.t lb . m.o .r e  d.red

'TTij .u___i- 1___ the seat of war.^nd cold, though be bad been 
away from the table less than an 
hour.

Death freoi Mtiyehala*.
Nacogdoches, Tex., Aug. 2.—

The town wss sbockei about 10 .. . # .  _i, , , . , . . the secretary of agriculture cov-o clock yesterray morning by the .

Tea tirswlag.
Washington, Aug. 2.—Dr. C. 

Shepard, who is in charge of tbs 
experimental tea garden at Sumsr- 
ville, S. C., has made a report to

unexpected deatn of a well known
ering the progress made up to

^ 1-. f . u date. He says there are nowyonng man, Clit J. n hitaker, . . „  * i _ i ___i'  * , ,  . . . . , about 50 acres of land under teafrom a dose of strychnine, taken ... .. ,’ ,, cultivation and 3000 pounds were
with the purpose of suicide. Ho , ., . . . c. ___, ,, . . .  , . •• sold last week at a profit of 25 perleft a most tender letter to his . . . .  i , _k '. . .  cent. It IS estimated that when
young wife, who waa at bom* with . . . .  _ .’ , .. . c , the plants now growing arr.ve athis mother, aaying that nnaneuil /  .. ”.. .  ̂ maturity they will yield 10,000
reverses and business disappoint- , ,,
n.c,U M  him to doth, ret I I .
was married toa.Miss .Maggie Key
at Coleman, Tex., last winter and

ricTelaaS Suiks.
Cleveland, Aug. 2.—There t* 

was in business there,but retoi ned practically no change in tiie strike 
liere. His widowed mother lives situation here to-day. President 
at Douglass in this county, 
will Ijc boried here.

Tagsl Flelhs.

He Piverettof the big Consolidated de
clares that his company has about 
all the men requir^ i^d that a

„  rev . re TA •. korvice will be maintained on tbo 
F.I Paso, Tex., Aug. 2.—Despite • i- »  ̂ .._i. . . . .  . . * various lines of the system equal

the fact that roving bands are . .u * t # . .. , > -11 • .. to that in force prior to tae strue.murdering and pillaging in the _____________
mountains bonier ing on the Yaqui Pargsa Dsalsg.
river, in Sonora, American proa- Washington, Ang. 2.—The
peciors continue to pour into th* president has denied the applicsi-
region known as the Yaqui gold tion for a pardon for Henry (iar-
country. Yesterday W. A. Lane dea, former president of the
and W. A. Mitchell of £1 Paso, American National bank at P.'ew
’£. L. Jones of Durango, CoL, Orleans, who is now seri^iiig an
and J. B. Johnson and son of Col- eight-year sentence in tbs Ohio
orado, set out for the Yaqui gold penitentiary for misapplying the
fields.

Water Tamsd Oa.
Italy, Tex., Aug. 2.—Th* Italy 

water company turned on the 
water yesterday and this city now 
onjoys the privilege of pure ar- 
teeian water galore. The busioeaa 
portion of town ia supplied with 
fire hydrants; also hydrants and 
watering troughs for Dublin nsn.

funds of tbs bank.

Lsavss th* Slag t* Bsssms a
Battle Crock, Aug 2.— Kid 

Lavigne, who a short tuuo a.,o 
was defeated by Erne at ..uj'ulo, 
after a long fight, has cuiisl.datiil 
will now fight tbo battles oi Un
ci* Sam. He is one of tuj i i  re
cruits bound from Saginaw reud 
Detroit for Fort Sboridau.

litercstiH g  Faper Read Before the 
farm ers’  CoEgress.

GENERAL PURPOSE COW,**

from Dr. Charles Wasdin,the yeW I to the assistance of the unfortu 
low fever expert on duty at the nate people they did not expect 
iiostitution. Added to Dr. W’ as-|to find either of them alive, 
din’s figurers, sent by Dr. Wy-i Almost miraculously Mr. O’ lla- 
inan Monduy, this makss forty'gan escaped any material braises, 
cases in all which have occurred but Mr*. O’Hagan is literally 
at the home, of which eight have bruised from head to foot, but 
proved fatal. ° °  stranger than the good
. Sergeon White yesterday tele- luck of her huaband is the fact 
graphed Dr. Wyman that in hi* that not the slightest sign of bon* 
opinion there was little doubt, fracture was discovered.

A Test fir a Weak Skews tks Jansy i 
Mar* rsai asS rrsOicts Less Isttsr 

This tks IMsUsa.

. r . l  reld th.t tl.i. auprech b.d T. c . kellogi. wbo r.D .  .m|Ul 
♦ not b.-.n folloOTd bj . nj . Tid.»o«

o f .  po.itivo clmreclot >t tb.t f
pure. Tbo plre. bre breo qu.|v « " ' * •  •>"cid. . t  7:30
.Dtioood. Should f . . «  th .  mornm« bj-.hootlo,
op tb.ro, how„rr,no ..prire . i l l  V ". , *. , .*k'
bl. foil iu vi.w oftb .proxlm it, of ‘
tb .p lreo to tb. SoldUr.' bom. Th . b.ll .oU r.d  b. r „b  t.mp .  
Old tb. iom .t.. of tbo io.titoUoo • ” <! ' • ” »  '• '*
wHb tb. pre.pl. of Fboobre. lu  , » •  " "  f ' " *  ” '•*
-pp ..r.n re .tPhrebu ., Dr. .od I . . . . .  .  « if., o .00 ^  f . . r .

....I.r •l.reu. .ir.im>. «''!• ‘ "® H"''" “ « « ‘l *5 .od 9, r.-
spectively, and one still younger.

The following pupor -asas read 
by J. B. Mitdrell of Austin before 
Um> Farmers’ congriMta held at Col
lege Btation:

I f  the Holstein ia large and 
mokes a good aniniul, if she gives 
immense quantities of rich milk, 
if her milk inakea an abundance 
of good butter at a low coat of 
food consumed, if she moturiw 
early and bre<*ds freely, then you 
must concede tlmt she ia more 
valuable <huu u cow that poa- 
aessiw only one or two of these 
qualitUw. What is the general 
pui>r|>ose cow? Is it tbe cow 
which excels all others in any par
ticular brunrh, such as producing 
tbe greati'st or b<‘st quality of 
milk, chiH-se, butter and b<*ef, or 
is it the cow whirb is profitable 
for each of th(*s(> pur|K>M‘s with
out excelling in uny one of them? 
Any breed of cows which can be 
l»rofitably kept for tb«*se various 
us(w d(*serves the name of “ gea- 
eral purjiose cow.” Nine tenths, 
of the farmers ort> right in want-1 
ing a general puriMise cow. When | 
the market is gluttinl with milk, | 
butter run lx* made; when butter! 
ia low, rlu‘ese eon Im> made; and I 
at the last, when the cow is get-1 
ting old, she ran lie iwofltubly 
turned to Ix-ef. All of her bull j 
ealves run be falteiiiHl. Tbe llul- 
atein, wIiom* frame ia large and 
well aduptiHl to prodiieiiig iMxd, is 
also su|N‘rior to them all for the  ̂
dairy. This bnH>d is nearly, if  ̂
not quite, as large as those s;s.* | 
ciully brt*d fur beef, t'ows weigh ' 
from IJtH) to IKHM) |M>uuds, bulls 
and ste<‘rs have uttaiiMHl weights! 
of XitH) pounds and upwards. The | 
gain in weight by ealves of this' 
hnH*d ia very great. Tb«*y fn* ; 
qiiently gain lUO pounds per I 
month until about a year old. j

In tbe late tTbieugo fat stork 
show the Holstein calf Ohio { 
Champion was H niontbs old and j 
weight'd IttTO [lounds. The heifer j 
Daisy was iDCi davs old and'

• • I
weighed HTiO ptiiinds; thi> gain |mt ' 
day was 2.KH. Alpine Itoy was 
197 days old and w«‘ighed 4!K*> 
pounds. Ben .lohnson was 12!k{ 
days old and weighed 1945 
|M)unds. Battler w as'1319 days 
old and weigh<*<l reOtCi |M>unds.! 
Madeline’s I>ead«T was K!:̂  da,>vi 
old and weigln-d 1470 pounds.  ̂
Fpot was UK8 days old and weigh-1 
etl 14̂k’> |munds. These were pure-; 
bnnl llolsteiiis and thidr gain and | 
weight show that they were ex-1 
eellent beef snimals. The rattle j 
bnirbelt'd at this same show, 1̂ 1 
was found that tbe Hulsteina 
were tbe only breed that had tbt' 
hindquarters ht'svk'r than tbe 
forequartera. Now it is generally 
understood that hindqnarter beef 
is the best and moot expensive. 
Tbia early maturity ia of great 
advantage to the beef producer. 
No breed of rattle baa ever en
joyed tbe repntation earned by 
Ilolateins as great butter and 
milk produeera. Within the Igot 
few years they have added more 
than one-thini to tbe popular idea 
of tbe amount of milk and butter 
that a cow may be made to pro
duce, and tbe limit ia probably 
not yet reached. Nothing need be 
aaid here as to tbe Holsteins’ ca
pacity to produce either milk or 
butter. Bt'ports of tbeir recorda

and tbeir triumphs in competition 
with other breeds ore constantly 
being pubiislH^. You have here 
upon these grounds proof positive 
in the Holstein cow Yentze Neth- 
erland. This cow produced over 
20,000 pounds of good, rich milk, 
which if valued at 20 cents a gal
lon amounts to |585.80. I f you de
duct the coat of her keep during 
that time it would leave tbe net 
value of product at |460.

Now, our friends claim that a 
pasture that would keep one Hol
stein would support two Jerseys; 
it is interesting to note what Jer
seys and Holsteins do eat when 
being testi'd for batter. On page 
1 of “ Butter Tests of Registered 
Jersey Cows,” the largi'st yield in 
tbe volume, is as follows: Crom
well Maid 19,024, age 5 years and 
3 mouths, weight 900 pounds. Him 
ate 6 quarts cornmeal, 7 quart* 
oatmeal, 2 quarts peameui, 1 
quart oilmeal and 6 quarts mid
dlings; 22 quarts of grain in one 
day (35 pounds), and produced 19 
quarts of milk, making 29 iiounds 
in seven days. Now for compari
son with one of tbe largest Hol
stein yields: De Kol 11, age 4 
3'ears and 9 months, weight 1500 
pounds. IH' Kol ate 18 pounds 
hominy rho|Mi, 7 1-2 pouuds wheat 
bran and 3 1-2 |>ounds cotton seed 
meal—29 (loiinds of grain a day^ 
prodiii't'd (»0 p<Hinds of milk and 
made .’Ul |K>uiids of butter in seven 
dii.vs. The little JKH) |>ound Jersey 
ate |M>uuds of muiii richer food 
tluin did tbe 1500-pound Holstein; 
the Holstein weighe<l GOO |N>nnds 
more and consumed G |M>unds li'ss 
p(>r day, and yet she made four 
|Ntunds mun' butter. This showa 
that tbe Jerst'v consumed far 
moH' in (Mirportion to her yield 
than did tbe Holstein, and 1 be
lieve tbe will every day in the 
w*«'<'k. Holstein suiquisst's all oth
ers as a gt'oeral puiqNiee breed, 
not only Ims-oum' it ia profitable 
for milk, for butter and for b<><'f, 
but fur tbe n'nsou it baa ezcelled 
in each and all of tbe«> a|ie<*ial- 
lii's. Holsteins. I admit, arc not 
ns smooth and symmetrical as the 
purely bn'd l»e«'f bn'cds, but they 
(‘omium* well with tbe general av- 
eragt' Iss'f cattle that are a«'iit to 
market.

It is all “ iHwb.” this thing of 
Ilnleteius’ Is'ef not Is'ing as good 
in qiinlity aa tbe other breeds. I 
have seen it on the bbs'k. and 
have bad it u|M»n my table, and I 
can n'rtify as to tbe excellent 
quality of a well fatted Holstein. 
I waut no better. From these 
facts, it is evident that the gen 
f'ral purpoM* cow is not only no 
dream, no bumbiig, no fraud.

One word to the farmer, and I 
am done: If ,rnu have a niimlier of 
native cows bny a first class Hol
stein bull. The pn>gi'ny of the 
cnNM will be a smooth lot of sl«'er 
cnlri's that will sell to a ft't'der for 
as high a prire as onlinary sti'cr 
calves, or finish them yourself. 
The heifer can he bred when 17 or 
IM months old. and sold to tbe 
dairymen when fn*sh for more 
money than the same age ste«'r of 
any of the beef hr»'«>ds, tlH'peby 
giving you a market for yonr 
heifer increase. The native heifer, 
a grade of any of the beef 
lireeds, goes a begging for a buyer 
at 2 years old at fl2.G0 to fl8, 
when'as a grade Holstein of the 
same age will sell to the dairymen 
at $3U to fGO. I bare and am do
ing this very trick, and know 
what 1 say to be correct.

Work has commenced on the 
new four story dormitory for atu 
dents of the A. and M. college.

Tb*re will be a meeting of old 
settlers of Johnson connty at A l
varado.

The llolineM people held a well 
attended aieeUng at Midlothian.

#e
**Honor is FktrcfiMsed

by Deeds W e D o,
k̂eds. not wionfi, count tn bnUka of 

pence ju sueff as in nunr. Jt it not mAai 
w  tty, but nubti HootTt StntptettM 
doet, thtt tetts the ttoryof Ut mtrit. M htm 
SUM mtny remtrkthU vktoHet over M* 
treh enemy of mtnkind—bnpure Uoodm 
Be tore to get otdy Hood" t, bectute

Om  o f Hla W o n t . ’
“Tke ordinarr cakewalk." remorksd 

the profeeeor, “Is a aymhol of plenty.** 
“In what wmyr* Inquired the doctor. 
“It's s bun dance."

One thtnx people can't understand, 
and that la. bow those they hate do so 
well In life.

Ask To«» Doalor foe AIloo's root-Bo*^
A powder to shake in your oboea It 
rest* the feet. Cares Come, Unnione, 
Swollen, .Bore, Hot, Collone, Arhing, 
Sweatinf Feet and Ingrowinc Noilo. 
At all drugfiaU and okJa storeo, SS eta. 
Haiople mailed FRKK. Address AUea 
8. OluiotMl, I.S Roy, N. T.

Everyone oecoalonally nianreU at 
the go^ iuck of the ehlftleee.

1 belloee Flao'e Cure U tkeoa ly  modlcioe 
that will cure ooaoumptioa.—A aoa  M. 
Ro m , WtUlamsport, F a ,  nov. U , *10.

The cheaper the man. the tougher 
the story h* will tell or beltsva

roolUoM Slarok
b  rapidly snporsediag th* eld style starch. 
M. It sacM labor, savM mosey esd mokse 
collars osd cuffs leek like new. AJl grooess 
seU it; largo package Ute.

Tou can make yourself happier by 
letting eom* one else do the kicking.

sto* Sow ore aie*.
Tbo rtsdors nf tbia ropor wOl bo plsesod I*  

loera ihol tboro Is at Uaot oeo droedod dlooeis 
that sreice baa baas abla to cure ia all Se 
H.gaa.aadtbal SiO iarrh. Hall'e Qaterrh ('era 
U Ilia oelT paaSlva cara koiwa to tbe mad teal 
frotaniltj VaioiTkhelageooeeUtatinealdla- 
eeia.raqelraeecoeeUtetioeeltreetioeet Hall’a 
Catarrh t'ura la takoo ialaraally, aetlae diiaetly 
epi'S tbo blooe aad eiorcaa aeitaraa nf tba 
araloM. U o rh a  doairujriae tba futatalioa of 
t la diaaaaa, aad giriBe tbo aaUaet atroactb h^ 
beUdlag «p  tba cawMttotlne aad aaobtlag 
aatorala dedag Its »ork *100 pto| riatura hara 
an Boch r-ltk la IU  ewaliaa lewar., tkat thay 
uffiroeaH aa ro I iJoUaro fnr asy raaathat m 
folia k> rota. Seed b r IW  of teeUaweleU.

AddrMo. P J.CHXNBT hOO .Tolade O. 
Sold by t>raggiMa. Tla.
Hall 'aTas.Ly FiUa ara tba boat.

If yon have your gwa way, see that 
your way Is right______
yiTS PwraaoMtlf ( one. SeSUereerreaeaawafUe 
ant Mr • at hr. aire* • l.raat Sarra Saatataa kpaO FRKK SS.OW trial haatta aad t.a.tiaaDa a. a ai.*aUe.ssi area so. ftmsaiaaia. pg

Soma of the vlaitiag girls, wasr 
mighty funny things_______

■  r*. W  isaiowa Saatklag  eyrep. 
farrlHiSraa laota'as. o-ltaaa Ifea eaee. leSeaes Is  
SMaaUiia,aUata pata, carat vtadtois. Jta aaatres

After s ntsa Is thirty yssrs old soda 
pop tsatss llks sosp.______

Tko Itaat Fraarrlptlas tar CkUD 
ssd rVrcT la s  betUa af O soas a Toarsi sss 
c n iu . Tosio. It la alaipty Iron aad euialae 
l i  s liitalsM  Mrs- N orurr-sepay Fnc*.Ma

It la ssslsr to quit soms bad bsbita 
thsB It Is to coattaos them.

ttad la f 'a  Bya Salta Carat 
sere eye* is S dsye; chronic osaee la 
SO days, or money bank. All druggists, 
or by mall, ZAc, per bos.

J. r. llavTBB. DiHwtur, TesasL
■very womoa tblaks H Is ysrfscUy 

proper to vtsU a doctor's oScs.

C atarrh  is 
N o t Incurable

Bo*, it can not bs cored by gpeayg 
washes and iohsling miitures wbfw  
rasrh only tbe surfaos. Tb* dlasaae is 
in the blood, and osn nnl* be reached 
Ibrouah tbe biood. a  0. 8. is the only 
remedv which can have any effect opoa 
OsUrrhi it cures tbe disease pennw 
nently and forever rids the synem at 
every trace of th* vils oomplsint.

Owan, ad Heetpallar, Oklw 
wtiiae: " I  w a s  af- 
ffistid from lafSeay 
with Caiartb, aad ■*  
e a e  s e a  k a e w  the  
aufSiflBg It prudesM 
bottar Ihea L  Tba 
speaya aad w aabee  
yw T l bai by tba das  
ton reltaaad ma ooty 

^  t e m p o r a r i ly ,  a a d

«  eaer. 1 triad a  eomkar u$ 
bet thatr mteaml I

/

■I woo Is  e  lemaaieUt aaeatlas, aad eftar a s  
bauetlegall tiaetmaet, wMdaalandtecefabig 
S a o l a g a a a  edn rUmd so e aura tar Mood 
dloMOM, 1 daetdad la try It. As oaae m  my 
systamwss uadar tba oflaotef the midlRga, 
I bagea to tmyrwre. a*d aftar teklag M h *  
two mnetba 1 wae eaiad aamplataly, me 
drmdfiU illatiii wea iredlmnd from myopm 
iam ,eadt hare bad seram ra edit."

Monv have been taking local treed 
msnt for yeeis, aad Una tkimsslygg 
won* now than ever. A trial of

SS5%Bk)od
trill nrore it to be tbe rik^t rearndy 
for Ostoirb. It will oure UM most ol  ̂
stinateesss.

Book's mailed fM* la any sddiem bf 
fiwift Bpeolfl* Oo • AUantw, On.

1 .
V .
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The Leader.
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J .  VJ. G R A V E S .
-  TEXAS.

D e a t h  o f  G o v .  A t k i n N O i i .  
Newnan, Ga., Aug. 8.—Form

er Gov. W. Y. Atkinson died at 
his residence this morning. He 
had been ill'for ten days and his 
physiccians gave up hope for his 
recovery several days ago.

Gov. Atkinson was one of the 
leaders of the democratic party 
in this state. He was elected 
governor in 1S04 at the ago 39, 

Kx.-Oov. Atkinstin of Georgia, j ^/tor having served six years in
the house of representatives, be-

■'fitBrBd Bt tb« poftoAoe »t Ormlum, TexM, 
'  BXBOond cU m  k b U ntBlter.

'  batw or tcsBcumost
Obb copy on« y«*r.

•• » li montht. .60.

is reported dangerously sick.

A big race riot is on in Greene 
county, Arkansas. Five hund
red negroes have been ordered 
to leave the town or suffered the 
'•onsequences.

Admiral Dfewey will spend the 
month of August in the waters of 
the Mediteranian sea for the 
health of his sailors. The ad
miral is having a glorious time of 
it and is in no hurry to come 
across the big branch.

A most disagreeable row broke 
up the meeting of the anti-Goebel 
faction at Bowiing Green recent
ly, Pistols, knivbs,brass knucks 
and other favorite Kentucky 
weapons were drawn and it came 
near being a free (or all fight. 
The Kentucky democrats seem

ing speaker of that body for sev 
eral sessions.

W a t e r n t o l o n  P r e s e r v e s . i
Most ladies know how to make i 

preserves from watermelon rinds; | 
but a great many do not know 
how to make preserves from the, 
heart of the watormelonsi Here* , 
is the receipt: 1

Cut the heart of the melon out »  
and pour boiling water over it; j^ 
1st it stand until Water oools.then' f  
squeeze the water out of themel- Z 
on. Maks a thick syrup of sugar ;! 
and put the melon in the syrup;: i' 
then cook until thick en«»ugh; a

in Ja c k s b o ro ,’^  |< ? ^ W h e n

0 3 S T

M .  A .  A X T ' I L L S ,

^ Ti

Tin Litiiif Inggist of Sorth Wnt T»». U 3 C

I then flavor to suit the taste, putj
n,. - -  I into jars and Set away, and youThere seems to be a dispo.si-' ... . . .  '

Curries everything usually kept in a FIRST-CLASS Drug 
Sloro.

Prescriptioss Carefoll; CoopoDDded Da; aod Niplit.
Yours to'please,

H. A. w rv j.^ .

The! 
ro(«ds 
will d\ 
the g| 
I'ould 
mads.I

tion on the part of the press of 
this section to rush pell mell into 
the congressional fight here more 
than a year before the contest is 
to come off.—Memphis Herulil.

No use of getting up a fight 
over the Congressman. John H. 
Stephens wiU . be in the ring 
again. He is good enough. •

will have the 
you ever ate.

finest preserves

Fru|
Rubbcl

Hoif

Mrs. F. F. Livingston, Towns, 
(ia., writes: I have used Dr. .M, A. 
Siimnons Liver Medicine fur l'> 
yeuiH ami know It cures Sick lleNii-j 
sche, D)s|ie|iis, Liver Cimiplainl 
and Oonstipulinn. 1 think it strong*' 
er and eetter every way •h** > Zelin’b' 
Itegulalur. Sold by AWin«k Mallh* 
ewa.

HD TDIS r a ! MiS!: 
to Fori 
<*epte< il 
teachel

1 Car (2'») ot the XKW CANTON 
1 Car Cullivattn*s, Corn and ( ’otten,

IL)\v Clanters, Chilktl I’hav.s.
We have the largest, moat complete and best line of

WAGONS, 
and CluH'k

The New York Commercial 
Adveritser has the following: j  -  •
“ Gov. Josi ph D. Sayers of Texas . Cil.-iss is now uso«l for many 
owns the first federal flag caplur- purposes. Chur.'h bells of the 
ed by the confederates in the war | purest tone are now being made 
of the rebellion. He intends pre- of glass; it is superceding gold 
senting it to the Slate ilistoricar for tlic filling of u>eth; glass rails

a« .«»id to be superior to steel, Bain  and Canton Waffons and Bnpgics. all st.vhts t»f Cul-

I M  r  L  E  M  E  N  T  S
Kver brouglit to this country, consisting of

society.’

Government experts decided in
to bo dctermir>ed to secure anolh-I fnYQP qJ Texas granite for the
er republican victory in the blue 
grass state.

In Diarrhoea Dr. M. .\ Simmons
i.iver Medicine i« invaluable. It 
;;ivea lone to the Stomach, -Kid Di* 
geation and Aaai*tr Nature in car
rying ofl alt Impuiiliea. Sold by 
^kin A Matthew*.

United Statea building at Kansas 
City. _______________

St. Louis Globe - Democrat: 
Judge Van Wyck hopes to pre
vent further d predations upon 
hi* presidential boom by inclos
ing it in an old-fashioned New 
York fence, /torse high, bull 
*trong and Hogg tight.

“ Some of the best less ms we 
ever learn we learn from our mi* 
takes andJalluros. The error* 
of the past are the wisdom and 
success of the future.”

Kcv. Sam Jones says the devil 
has things in St. Louis Just as ho 
wants them. U is likely that 
Dialxdus is jv/>t as well Hutisfiod 
with every otb^r American city. 
It is underst'Kxl that Mr. Jones

giving a smoother running stir-1 
face uitid being less affecte>l by' 
the elements; New York has u 
factory built of glas,*, slated with 
glass, and with a 100-fout glass, 
chimney, a part of the working' 
machinery being constructed of 
glass, and Knglish cities are con
sidering its adaptability fur pav
ing and roadway, its advantages! 
being set forth as cleanliness, du-j

' always locates hell in or near the 
WhBi * In B 1 b* B..rJ ‘biUrr. . corp<jration where he happtuis to ,

..■n bIbbti inU'tBU •om̂ tbi.̂ ; hBr.li be speaking.— Post-Dispatch. ~ ;
il <t Ji»*»TT«Bbl«. Prw kW A«b Bitl«r« i* 

of tbte. It ritwi.iM. itrmt̂ brn* BiiJ

rability. non-slipi>erinees and the 
retenti<iii of heat in winter and . 
cold in summer. The ir.'un streets 
of Lyons, France, art* paved with 
blocks of glass eight inches 
square. '

tivtiloi-s. (Nirn iiiid ('otton PhinttM’Vi. Wnikinuf iiihl Sulky 
JiislcM-s, Di.M* and Sulky IMowh, Wlieat Drills, Stalk 
CutUMvs. All styles of Tiiriiiug IMow.s, Di.se Utir- 
rmvs. Seeders, cte. Biud»‘rs and Binder Twine 

have licen and are' a sjiecialty with ns.

h a ve  th e  G oo ds, want yrmr tnule and 
imike i»riccs and terms to get il.

Yours to Serve.

D E N M A N  & SO N S.
(irahani ainl .Iacksl»or«>. Texas

D
r'J

i
W e w i l l

M 4

9 U u  II
ice, bf

Danl 
niunitj 
las Sn 
Mi«soi 
goes II 
and fr 
NS'e wî

Prof
D?nd,
Stoneu
cured'
county

Hon 
this di: 
Allie 
and Mi 
ita cou 
ton No

Secretary Wilson, 
practical us well as a

who is a 
scientific

F'*r headache cauxeil uiont likely ' farmer, predicts that Tixas will 
r..<ul*te» ibe »y»u-« U b l y .  .vet ;t i» *«) by a Dieordered StoniBch, «,*,.oni-1 othee profitable

tham-Nt iWot-Bie .vtinBcb will noi | panied by Con*tipaiion. u»e Dr. .M. b*a culture and make

ti
Si

POISONOUS
A Good .nriiggiNt to fill yonr Prescript Inn* In an iiere*^' 

sary as a good DuHor to it rite tluMU

Our 
buy th- 
to Grnl 
cago f<i 

• the bal 
’ » ing for 

and se 
fall but 
fore VO

Ul

Drugs you must take becaust* your Physician pres<fnbe8
them. Your

- t  l(> it. SoU by C. O. Ki«K. \. Simmon* Liver .Medicine. Sold
v’ -.urier-Jt umal: An American ; .\kin A Matthews 

tyndicate has bought the Mexi- 
;tn volcano, Pcpoeatepetl for 

S.'x'U.OOO in gold. If we had not 
reglecbjd to put tariff on volca- 
n :«* we might have had plenty 
>f them of our own.

T ill Appetite of ft 0 :&t
I* eiivieti by all wbn«e Stfuuai h 

and Liver are out of order. Uul 
*ucli ehotild know that Dr. IvinK’* 
N' w Life iTll*. give aeplendid *p. 
petite, sound dlgention and a rt*):u.

To keep young—keep «  ell, keep lioiiy habit that iiieure* perfect 
ibe Verve* calm, the tN*ly ruddy j ftirtfr. Onir ‘J.o
-nd w*-«l fe«], anu with i»r. M. A. | . . . .  - u* .
.- mmoo* Liver Medicine regulate Matthew*. W e*t
t! e .*̂ lnmach and bowel*. Sold by i ^ide of Square.
Akin A Matthew*. '

I 9 great succesA of it. Ho says 
tliat portions of southern Texas 

I are superior in toil and climatic 
, conditions to South Carolina, and 
that last year in that state $3.*i00 
V.' irth of tea was sold off a fifty 
acre farm. Our 4-cent cotton 
Ijoys never read up enough to 
kn w whftt farming in Texas 

I means.

PRESCRIPTIONS

The 1 
for tlio 
the old 
Salurdi

Calling for poisons like Strychnine, Arsenic, Jfcc., and all 
other preseriptions as well, will receive the utmost 

care in our hands, and will be

!
.lim Nile, on* of the I.xongview ' T r iC d  F r iC n d S  6 c s t .  

-an k robbers, wss convicted of Bor thirty years Tutts Pills ha\c 
murder st Henderson last week. | proven ablessinjj tothc invalid, 
'.lid given s life sentence.

It is said Aguinaldo wants to 
be president of the Philippine 
iRepul lic _̂_____________

Mayor llarris^m of Chicago, is 
'ing boomed as a gubernatorial 
ididate in Illinois.

__ UL _ a-' !
»natof Burrows, of Michigan,

Arc truly the sick man’s friend.

\ Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria,constipa*

It is the consensus of opinion 
coming from |the best inforired 
people from all sections of tl>e 

. country, that the pros|iect8 for 
democratic success next yeaj are 

; brightening considerably. A llf 
j opposition to Bryan is falling I 
j away and it seems now he will 
j  have the nnitod support of dem- 
I ocrats everywhere in the coming 
j campaign.—Weatherford Dem .

ACCURATELY FILLED
With the purest DRUGS obtainable. We take s pride 

our PkKSCRII*T10NSand a.sk that you gitetis a 
trial, and be convinced of the superi

ority of our work.

A K IN  & MATTHEWS.
No trouble to

Attei 
Fork, J 
be the: 
veterai!

in
Keep

.{tMtd CO
'ipeii nn 
of Dr. : 
iciiie.

fill night prescriptions as Edgar Matthews 
HKims in rear of store.

J. K.
in a loa 
He had 
pounds

f *Go to 
f e, ba

atQ' tdb GeDilDwnaD
T | i e  S t a r  D r u g  S lo r e .

AN ABSOLUTE CURE. OF NEW YORK a X Y .

)ng republican, says Uie S W A M P -  for |

It prmwtiM
M*clH<bea, l>«aka.HtUiWtl, A»4 H*Ut

\nley policy in the Phiiippins 
listaka.

\ rrrlblnf; but it •
k \ y  V. " 1 • you h»re ki<inrv, , 

liWT or bladder trouble H will b* found Ju»t 
IS* r(m*dy lou nn«<l. At dnixci'ti in ttilf 
.<«i(Bnd (lollar You may bar* bsaid that the gold demo 

twill aid Bryan next year, i ••••pi* bottl* of u.!* wonderful n̂ w di*<Hrr-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I »rv by mail frwa, alao pampblM toiling oik

irother of ex-Commissary
Lagan states that he will 

finstated upon bis'return 
^Honolulu.

tlKUit it. Addra**,
Db. Kir.ucB A C(*., Ringhamton, N. X '

NERVITABwaww VITAUTY, 
LOST VIUOR 

ANO MANHOOD

Ml acwM Ml ytHit i f» «s  
<*f f AMMVSft, Hk|rclM,
Sets

HAM4kefttiwM, Mr ; is fsrt, sM*>t • Imm> tfir4 Mefsl SiHt omsfMMMM sr iirs mi4 b«wrs«lM*l4
'!Sib'hs esc«rs4 srttHwii ri*eti* f  wve rent

A MW sm4 Attrsrttre H u  •< ........ iiW r«
mGNsM llte a6fe<ikmi*ls fsstMtM sf rjp*VA«S*n« 
Tns fisirrt imsv bss s  cirtsMiiofi ot sesr
fM.rmn t af iss smcIi m o m Ii .

Will srt AS nsr AM ssypitss frss.
W pMs lor ^en*mlArs M

MNTLCWOMAS SUBLISHIMO COMSANV, 

Vwril C’lrtr, JT« F.

Jno. T . Robinson, Proprietor.

North bide Square, Jacksboro, Tex.

EteryiliiDi Kept That Cat Be Fotod it a First-Clasi
UrDi Store.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

i

J. J. 
place,I 
tlie pas 
c.l to W 
T i^  L b 
is dead 
and he 
fit of hi

The 
Church 
■Supper 
ritursd 

Prt'ci 
plied oi

/xae negroes are nrepanng 
an organisation to op- 

(he Republioan administra- 
followers in the next, cam- 

iRn. ’ _________

le Congress 
lu '̂^os that it

of Mothers an- 
rill not change 

^ -.'ae on account of carping 
s, tooths Congress of Fa- 

T-»jachc:»,*w

Cures Impotency, Night EmlBsions and 
waiting dloeaseo, all affects of sail- 

abuse, or excess and indie* 
cretion. A  nerve tonic aad 
blood bonder. Brings the 
pink glow to pale cheeks one. 
restores the fire of yoath. 
BynslISOcper hox;^bsxes 

for SSJSOt with •  snitten guaran
tee to core or roftind tbe money.

NCRVITA MEDICAL CO 
CAmanAAMfcsonSta.,OHICACa lU .

j For Sale by Graham .Drug Co*

su n n E R
TOURIST

RATES

COOL
RESORTS

\ an 
officer at

TO rMt

*or-
M INNE80TA.

MICHIGAN,
WISCONSrN. 

Afplybi . Crab. D. Sloat. I
O. J*. A., I 

F'M W»Kb,>TesB*.r

WIdmayer & Lauster,

Blacksmith' g  Woodshop.

Judg
r’-* is ^iail

South

I f  you want your WitCT. Wsren, Plow, in f*rt anything "you h*ve r«- 
V 'ill or rep*'r*d. don't forget to cnll on ut bnf< rs e<>ing elMwbBtw. A ll work-: 
^ran tM d to b* Drat cIsm . W « at* > m II Ituuzr and Waeon matai

HORSESHOEINQ
hiiKgy and Wagon rnntBrial.

A SPECIALTY.

^ A. h 
baler, 1 
seven o 

l ^ o o d  ba
ness.

Thos<
wdnUl 6

^r-.'
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THE LEADER. IME LEADER: AQE 23 YEARS.
There are but few papers in

DISTRICT COURT
Convened last Monday, Judge

this State and probably none in Carrigan presiding. The Grand 
Pub fshed Weekly by J. W. Graves, northwest Texas, that can claim Jury was empanned, the Judge

years of existence charged them and they retired.
G r a n d  J u r o r s :

_ , .twent-three
3 u  s c r ip t io n  $ 1 .0 0  a  Y e a r . , under one name and one man

agement and an unbnjken issueI.O C A L  N E W S  N O T E S .

^ »

NS.
iH‘k

The condition of orfr public 
roiKls is a matter which we hope 
will demand some atUnticn from 
the grand jury. Young county 
could and ought to have good 
roads.

Fruit Cans and Frtiit Jars and 
Rubbers at

llOLLI.NOSWORTH A DOWDLK.

Miss .\da Uobinson has gone 
to Fort Worth, where she has ac- 
(•epted a pcisition u3 elocution 
teacher.

3|||Go to J. U. Carr for first class 
ice, barbecued and fresh beef.

l>an Bakerbf the Murray com- j ''isitor
niunity, passed through Graham 
las Saturday on his way to north 
Missouri to visit relatives. He 
goes to Wichita Fulls in a cart 
and from there on his bicycle. 
We wish him a ph'usant journey.

Frof. Gray, h-.-norly of South 
has locatco â  Luzon, 

Stone'Mill county. He has se 
cured the

G. L. Aynesworth, foreman, 
j for 80 long a period as T he L e a d - T . L . Douglas, W. B. Hinson, M,
; ER. In its day it has seen the best F. Brown, J. W. Cornelius, J. M. 
j  and the worst, the clouds and the Norman, J. J. Scott, J. S. Tim- 
Hunshine, the darkest and the mons, J. W. Caudill, M. Meadors,

! brightest of human life, and its J. F. Parsons, G. W. Pratt, 
'columns have chronicled a true^ Bailiffs.—J. W. Horner, John 
I history of our country during Blair, Henry Ledbetter, V. K.
I these lung and eventful years. Eddleman, Jno. Hughes, W. J.

It has witnessed and faithfully Henry, Hosa Jones, 
chronicled the wonderful changes P f.t t it  J uro rs  :
that huVe transformed tfie rolling! G. W. KHis, J. D. Carr, 11. G. j 
prairie of “ freegrass”  into farms Frye, W. D. Craig, D. M. H ig - ! 
and pastures, and has seen the gins, J. H. Norris, B. F. Shu- i 
mail with a hoe take the place of maker, G. T. Cherryholmes, W. 1 
the festive gentleman with big T. Finch, Jacob Cross, G. W. j  
spurs and a branding iron. Carlton, J. V. Gilluspie, C. T. j

It has been the welcome weekly Holl>ert, T. K. Grant, W. M. i 
of hundreds of happy Matthews, W. H) Cloud, C. M. 1

Proffitt, B. B. Garrett, W. 0 ‘. ‘ 
Clark, W. A. Lacy, J. J. Green- 
wade, John Hunt, W. H. Keen, 
J. W. Burgess, A. C. Casey, B. 
M. Moorfe, W. H. Nichols, J. H. 
Norman.

The case of State vs. A. T. 
Bass, charged with selling mort
gaged cotton, was dismissed.

There Deirfg no criminal cases 
On the docket, the court tried a

homes; has rejoiced witli its read
ers in their times of rejoicing and 
tried in its way to comfort them 
when sunshine 1 gave place to 
shadow and smiles gave place to 
tears. Us career has not always 
been uncheckored with adversity 
and the mistakes of its life has
been many, but it has always

I sought to be on the side of fight
best school iiY that' > • 1 • 1 1 - u, and justice, and in public prub-

Is

countj . j  lenis it has always allied itself f®w civil caseli, and on Thursday
Hon. D. F. Goss, Sen.*iW)r from ■ with any movement for the up- looirting, the grand jury having

this district, has appointed Miss 
Allie Donnell of Young county, 
and Miss Myrtle Cnfficld of Wich
ita county, frtudent i Li Sam Hous
ton Normal Institute.

Our buyer says ho is going to 
buy the best stick 1 ver brought 
t«i Graham. He h.vs btH*n in Chi 
cago for ten days and will spend 

t the balance of this month hunt- 
’ •» ing fur bargains. We buy right 

and sell right. We want your 
fall business. 8oe our stock be
fore you buy.

8. B. flTRErrr A Co.,

budding and betterment of man- returned bills against parties in 
kind in general and our own peo- Court took up the criminal
pie in particular. The editorial,
con“cU*nce is clear, for its pages : Thursday mofning the crimin-

LACY LOCALS.
Generil health of our commu

nity is good.
Weather hot and dry; we are 

needing rain badly.
The camp meeting at Hawkins 

Chapel commenced last Friday 
night; everything is moving 
along nicely. There are some
thing near ten families camped. 
Bro. Rogers has secured Bro. 
Crutchfield to assist him in the 
meeting, and we are having a 
grand old-time revival.’

John Knight and wife and Mr. 
and Mrs. Young of Tonk Valley, 
visited H. M. Summers and fam
ily Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Adams and family, who 
have been traveling and visiting 
relatives at* Slidell, Texas, for 
the benefit of their daughter’s 
health, returned home Friday. 
Miss Fan-nie’s heidth is much im
prest d.

Mr. Holt of Wise county, who 
ha.s been visiting his brother of 
this place, started for home last 
Wednesday.

Lacy grew a watermelon that 
weighed sixty-five pounds. Who 
can boat that?

Kverybody seems to be having ; 
a sweet old time, asmolases mak | 
ing is the order of the day.

I Miss Clara Hawkins, who has 
: been vfsiting at Savoy, Fannin 
county, returned home Friday, 
accompanied by her brother and 
sister, Mr. am) Mrs. MeSpadden.

L one  St a r .

V
Xt Saved Hit L tf.

A. Danfurlh of LsGraiigs, Gi

A $40.00 Bicycle Given 
Awaj ’̂ lJaily.

TOe puilab«r» ol Th i Nav Yoaa Sta s , ' 
tho handtuDialy illustrated Sunday newa- 
paper, are Riving a H igh Qa/j)« bicTCLa

• eocA day for the iargoct lUu o< word* 
made by uiii.g the letten contained in 
••T-H-E N-E-W Y-O-K-K S-T-A -R " 
no more timer in any one Word than it U 
found in The New York HUr. Webitar'a 
Dictionary U> be roniidered an authority. 
Two Good W atcu (flrrt daM tlnu^ke•p- 
an) will bo yiVtn daily for iciood and 
third beet likU, and many other valuable 
rewards, including Dinner T i« 8eU, 
Chinn, Stirling Silverware, etc., etc., in 
order of merit. Thie educational oontwt U 
being gi on to advertwe and introduce tbi* 
tuccoeeful w<-ekly into new bomee, and all 
prir.ee will be ewardod promptly without 
partiality. Twelve 2-centi itainpe mu«t be 
incloted for thirteen week* trial eub- 
trhplion with full )>erticulan end lieU of 
over 300 valueMe reward*. CunteeU open* 
and awaid* commence Monday, June'iStb 
and clone* Monday, Augu«t 21*t, 18(19 
Your li«t» can reach u* any day between 
theM dete*. end will receive the award to 
which it niay lie entitle*! for that <iay, and 
Vuur name will h<> printed in the following 
i**ue of the Tua New York Sram. Only 
one lirt can be entered by the eame peraon 
I’riiek arc on eibibiiion at Taa Stars bu»i- 
iie«« ollic(<a. I*er»nn* *ocuriog bicycle* mat 
have ctiuik-e of I-adiea’ , Ucntlauien’* or J 
vunile*’ 1899 .'model, color or *i7.e de» reo 
Call on or addrcft* Dept. Tua Nn
York Star , W. 39ih Hlroct, New 
YorkCilv.

H lo lp h — 1?5.00 K e w a n i.
SU»len on July 16, 1890, fro ' 

the old Simpson Ranch, one blur 
and tan Shepherd dog; sort' 
white on breast; smooth hui 
Will p.ty $5.00 for his recover;

D. B l a c k , Proffitt," 
Young Co., Tex a*

MARRIED.
George A. Hill and M ŝs Matthave always been free of offoiwo I docket was taken up. The I f^r gj, niunths with

against the morals of our people Mixon and Cunningham, j  frightful running sore on liia leg; I  were married ^edne
and active in upholding the true ; with theft of rattle, was writes that Hucklen’s Arnica ■ evening, Aug. 9, JudgeTii
and the gtxid. The libiller and Burney of Fort Worth
scandal-monger has found no P̂ *®® Rs.vist-
space in its columns, and as a, •''K ^he District Attorney in the 
lover of puartv it has avoided ac- Pf®*®®ution. P. A. Martin of j 

, rimonious diseusmons, and yet this place and NV. K. Hoiuanufj 
firmly ami unhesitatingly chani- for the defense. There

■ pfoned wiiat it thought was right. • *5 Rnd 100 witnesses
Wo now Sturt out on another year

mons uffieiating. T he L e ad er  e 
tends congratu lations and wis!: 
the happy coupler a lung 
pn>Nperous life .

a;

are between 
in the Ase.

The grand jury had returned 
eight bills up to Wednesday eve
ning.

Choai»C8t Hviuse In Town.

Tho privileges for stands, ilc .,; and we earnestly hop«* to make it 
for tiio reunion, will be let at the ih« most useful year of our exis- 
the old reunion grounds on next'teaco. We have no “ new leaf to 
Saturday, Aug. lJUi. j turn over,”  but will simply do(as! ^

Attend the reunion on C lear;»’® have horeUifore done), the in town this week—jurors and 
Fork, Aug. 23rd Joe Baily will | >̂®9t we can. witnesses, and tho livery stables
l>« there and speak fur the old! We feel thankful to our patrons and hotels ars doing a big bus!- 
veterans. | for the cordial support we have i ness

K.Tplhe.momarl.ftndBHwela;in ,«"®«°‘ '"**‘‘ ; "i^ny of our subscri-
•Wa-ts Avri.ueM^^'*'’  ^

' ^he pajier smi have read every
jisme, promptly paying theiT sub
scriptions and giving us at all . , . . ,

jheatled preachers and poUyfog

Halve wholly cured it in five days.
For ’.*lcers, Wounds, Piles, it’s 
tho best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed. > Duly 50 cts. Hold by 
Akin ik Mattlivrw, West Hide of Prof. McNew, the principal

I the Graham Public Schor I, e 
W. S:  MeJimsey has gone lo family this w

Mineral Wells to spend a *•* d«)miciled in the Howi
weeks for the l>enefit of his health residence near the S';hool buii

ing.
The dry weather with hot winds ‘ 

for the past (wo weeks has great
ly injure<l the cotton crop. It is 
estimated that the c^r^ is cut 
short one-half already.

’Squir«* alarrett is re|>ort 
very sick and not expected to r 
ooYer.

,{uod rondillon, tin 
'>peii niul free by an occM-ioiial <lose 
of Dr. M. A. .**imcTniis Liver .Me»l. 
iciue. Hold by .\kirr«t: Malbewj.

M rj. Scott of South Bend,moth
er of J. J. Scott, died of paralysis 
Wednesday. Tho remains wor* 

Grove Cemetery 
Thursday evenirtg.

f

J. K. Daily of Markly, brought 
in a load of fine melons Tuesday. 
He had one that weight'd seventy 
pounds.

a Go to J. D. Carr foT first class 
a e, barbecued and fresh beef.

i

J. J. Murray, formerly of this 
place, but ha-s lived in Oregon for 
Uie past seven years, has return- 
e.l to this county and called on
T|k L ead er  Tuesday. His wife th® wakening touch of

Education is n necessary and 
,B good thing, but that system 
I which makes nothing but half 
• jack lawyers and doctors, gimlet
..... .................. .. ......... ..........  A dn ia iitr itor ’s Notics^

times their hearty moral support
and encouragement. ‘ ngai nst the estate of A. O. Woods,

, , » , the land, ia not the correct i ,„;n ♦i.le congratulate our i*eader^ , ,, , .deed, will present tli4 same to
, . • education. Theso-callod lesrn-1 »hp undersiirned —i--—• —upon the general prosperity of , . . i ‘  upuersi^iieu

 ̂ i 0ci proiDssionH
the country, and hone for a con*! - .
tinued increase of the same, and 
we trust that before the close of 
this volume we will be able to 
announce the coming of a rail
road and the developementof re
sources which now lie dormant

law.

is dead and hie children all grown 
and he is traveling for the behc- | 
fit of his health. |

I

, Ice Cream Supper. |
The ladies of the Methodist;

*  Ohurch will give an Ice Cream ' 
Supper In the court house yard, 
Thursday night, Aug. 10th.

‘ I of ^

I capital and progress.

Get a summer hat for 25 cents 
worth 50 to 75. Big line to se
lect from.

8. B . Str h h t  a  Wo ., 
Cheapest Hodise in Town.

U S D .
Thomas. J. Burch died at his

Pri'ceedsof wWch will be * P - ; „hoh . five rallee north of Graham 
plied on church debt.

education. The so-called “ lesm- i the
are crowded to | within the 

overflowing, and thoughtful men 
and women are now wondering 
where the future farmers, arti- 
zans and mechanics are to come 
from, and schools for the prr)mo- 
tion of intelligent manual labor 
are becoming more and more in 
demand. A vast hord of incom
petents are already in the profes
sions and still they come crowd- 

j  ing in. The standard of efficiency 
I should be raised and in justice to 
' humanity the budding aspiration 
I of many a would-be professional 
should be quietly but firmly dis- 

,oouraged.

administrator 
time prescribed by 

This Aug. 10, 1899.
J no . C/ K a y , A d m ’ r.

F'»R SALE.
320 acres of (and, 3 miles sou 

west of (iraham, g<KKl three r 
hou.se, two tanks and good w. 
50 aems in cultivation, baht 
divided into three pastures. Pr> 
$15(X), one-third cash, balanc* 
one and two years. Tittle j • 
feet. Apply to,

C. N. B rown  o-
, . R. HOLLINORWon-

Graham, Texas.

Professor J. N. Johnston is 
at Mineral n>lla, where he .< 
gone for tho benefit of his he.i;?’

^ iN ilbd lbd lM ftid k d lM Ibd lb4  DON’T FEEL RIGHT...
Do you wake up in the momin|; tired and unre- 
freshed? Lx) )ou perform your daily duties 
lalijtiiidi > ? Do you miss the snap, vim ami 
energy that was once yours? If thb describes 
your condition you are m urgent need of

4

4
Kiibbitt Metal,

last Sunday night, and was buri
ed in Oak Grove Cemetery Mon- 

\ Pn any quantity, for sate at this | old settler here,
office at 10 cents per pound. |

Judg J. A . Harein of Comanche; ness with his brother Frank for 
is^ isiting M. L. MoBrayer” of j  a number of years. He had no 
South Bend. • 'family, but leaves • nutiiber of

The Ellasville Lamp Meeting, 
We learn>-from parties who | 

i have attended the Baptist Camp | 
! Meeting at Hliasville that it is a : 
I big success. James M. Wood, | 
I who is camped there, in a letter 
to the editor, says:

4
4

PRICKLY ASH 
BITTERNS

I

Hay'HalfIng. -
A. H. Jones has started his 

baler, and wHl "Lale your hay for 
seven otmta a bale. He h%a a 

l^ood baler and knows his busi
ness.

Those wanting Tomb* StMies 
wOaUl do well to call on *'•

Mrs. Mattie Orave$x

relatives to mourn his death. He 
was an honorable man and a good 
oitfxw'.' The L eader, with a host 
of friends, extends SympaMiy t o*®®*^^*^®* '  
thS^bereaved rblativOl.

Rev. J.'M. Gaddy and the Mod* 
erators of both Associations, es- 
-timated the crowd on Sunday « t  

2000. • The people
were delighted with the unanim
ity of feelibg bet î êen the tWD 

8. B. Street^nd rf. L. ^ ^ o r r i - 1 g o  ihuch* so tKat 
son'’ are both ih Chicago bbyiny they agreed meetTatsome place 
goods for their'respeotlve houses.‘  in .mint •fHisioh neift year.” *

Year tmutife sriara in a clogged and torpM oonditkm of th« Ilmr 
and bot^ela which, if allowed to ocAitinue, will deTolop mala

rial fWvera, kklncy diansdera or abmit other tronbleaoiae 
JlSeaae. t^RICKI-Y ASH BITTERS-Weea oat all 

poiaonoaa impurities, atrengthena the vital 
organa. promJlea fondiooal activity 

,* , good digeMion. and vigtw and
energy bf body and brain.

itLD AT DRIH) STORES/ " PRICE.'St.OQPER'BOTTU.

( ’ . O .'KINO Sprtnial \rn: ♦
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CATRE SYNDICATE
Atttraey (kieral Snltli States His 

Actisa ia tiM Matter.

Ab«Rt HUk
Rpcen'tly a numlHT of cocoons 

containing a dark colored worm 
were sent from Waco to Prof. J. 
H. Connell, the director of the 
Texas agricultural station of the 
.\gricnlturul and Mechanical col
lege, with the request that he 

OlAD TO StC CAPITAL INVESTED; classify them and give a remedy
for their increasing depnHlations. 
Prof. Connell says the worms are 
sackbeart‘rs and are very destruc
tive to cedar trees. In his letter 
to Mr. \V. E. Armstrong, who stmt 
the cocoons to the station. Prof. 
Connell says in part:

“The insects stmt in the cocoons 
are the case, or sackbean*rs,which 
feed ujion the cedar family, and

II WssM ■saslrs $1504)00.000 ts [*Ub0«fe 
a (srssr ss Cstits Is Tsxstssi

. tie IssHiwm

Austin, Tex., Aug. 3.—Attorney 
Genenal i»mith stated yesterday 
that he has given the promoters 
of the gigsatic cattle combination 
that is now in process of forma-

which shall be condned to Texas 
railroads. J. W. Allen, general 
freight agent of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas road, has ad
dressed letters to the traffic rep
resentatives of each of the Texas 
lint's suggesting that they hold a 
me<‘tiug in the near future for the 
puri>oac of formulating plans for 
conducting the work of the pro- 
I>osed bureau. It is understood 
that his suggestion is sanctioned 
by all of the traffic unm, and it ia 
probable that the mwting will be 
held in Austin at an early date.

, A I'UsA Her* D«s4.
Jacob Jacobson, aged about 38 

vears, died at Oalveston at Ht. 
Mary's intlrmary. Jacob Jacobprove very destructive in many in

L7n no w7»t[rn''or>7rbsT indoiro- ^  | son Va. a surfman of the United
msnt of their scheme. ^  states life saving service, and for

His only action in tbs matter , paris gre<m or Ion on pur- i attached to
was to respond to s letter written  ̂ P*‘*» Bpr*'**** fre«*ly ujHjn tlu* jn,p (jalveston station, llis death 
him a short time ago by Geo. B .' where the Hackl»eaper feiHls. This , juirticularly srrd lM*cause
Loving, the Texas representative' is the only wonomic method of.j^^ 
of the syndicate, stating to the I exterminatlou." 
latter that the organization of a The sackbean'rs, bearing their 
company with large capital did ! sacks, have incn-ased alarmingly 
not necessarily mako such corpor-| jj, u „j u,.ar Waco. The cause of 
stion a trust or a monoply with- im-reuM' is the destruction
in the meaning of the Texas anti- jnsjHdivorons birds which once 
trust law. ubound«‘d in the district most af-

That he was gla.l to see invi'^t-, ^be birds are

' gone, having IsM'n shot by im*n
tlw

ments made in Toxa.<«, and so long
as the laws of the state are not . . . • .

. , , , , . , , , I and Im»vs, and the insects
violated, such investors would re- ' •.
oeive the encouragement and pro-' f.sMi »iK*n are increasing in
tection afforded them by the' Tlie worms, after carry-
laws o f  the state. ' ‘ "1̂  “

Attorney (ioneral . îiiith stated days, metamorphose into a
yesterday in further exp lanation ' wing»*d ins«*ct which forthwith
of his letter to Mr. Ixiving, it wa> 
not intended for an indorsement 
of the enterprise only to the ex
tent if it did not conflict with the 
Texas law relating to trusts.

Should the syndicate a-tsunie

others from drowning in the
Brazos flood. Jacobson was one
of the tlrst to volunti'<*r his ser
vici's in the expedition that start- 
«m1 from (lalveston to the n*sciie 
of the flood sufferers. He accom- 
paiiHMl his command«‘r, Capt.
Haines of the (lalveston lifesav
ing station, uml provinl hiinstdf n 
hero in the noble work of that 
brave cn*w. He entered the work 
with his whole b«‘art, and lalmred 
with little cart' for himsi'lf in 
helping his fellow man. The re
sult was that he contractiMl a cold 
from exposure, aud shortly after

. •• V I . 1 ix'turning to (lah’eston was takenevolves his sack and starts aronnd 1 , . ^
sick with fever. He was removed

conimem*es producing eggs. As 
soon as the worm is hutched he

hunting h*aves for food. H«*veral 
Ixmutiful arbor vitae h«>dgea are 
undergoing destruction from the

of the florists are picking them off
by hand and burning them up.
The moth into which the wonu
changt's is dark coloml and brisk ,,  ,

- . —. , bly known in (lalveston, where heof wing. They can Is* s**<'n by / . ‘

from the life savers' station to
the iuflrmurv and recelvinl every • *
attention. But fever set in, and
slowly he succumbed until the
angel of death called him to his
reward.

.lacobson was well and favom-

Buch large proportion as to mo- of sackbcan*rs. K«‘veral
nopolize the cattle industry of 
the state, resulting in influencing 
the price of cattle or to crush out 
smaller competitors, it would 
clearly come within the pale oj
the anti-truHt law and would b<>̂ "■ "•"r.- -y ^re„,pp imrtion of his
subject to prosi cution by the Slat,., thousands in the cedars dcinmit He eiitemi the life saving

It is iH licved, however.that the Ing eggs on the twigs. If the  ̂ yoan. ago.
syndicate in carrying out its pre- bln s were pnsent they would eat „,„nag.Ml to lay away enough 
sent intention not to excee d oyer both worms and moths and k.s-p ^ ^ ^  earnings to .wiobUsh a 
$40,0lK),0O0 in cattle aud ranch pro-: dow n the plague 
pertywill not ussuiiie the propor- 
tions of a monopoly and its opcr-| 
ation will be of benefit instead of

small ston*. He b-ft the seryb*e 
(•••4 Rss4s. ***'*! f'**" aoiiie time d«*yoti‘d his

Mon* n>ads and Is'tter roads . I***"'***“""* I*"t he lo\*i‘d the
detriment to the small stockmeij wen* uliiuMt exclusively the siih- 
of the stab*. , J*'*'l>* dis4‘iiss«-d at the regular

It is estimated that it will not! motilldy iiie«*ling of the lH>uton 
require leas than $150,000,000 tc 1 *'iiiiuH‘n ial club, and some active 
establish a corner on cattle io |t d4*<’ide<I, will be
Texas and in the southwest. • once to impnwe the con-

ABeiiraa Feed rredarls.
Washington, Aug. .3.— .\gents 

for the agricuitural department 
who are in (lermanv report in-

sea and Miine time ago returned 
to his post as siirfman at the (lal- 
leston station. He leaves a wife 
and two small childn>n aud a host 
of friends to mourn his loss.

Resales e( the OverAow.
One result of the recent over

flow was the ix‘moval of house's, 
lumber, fence poets and fences 
and bridge timbi'r from one coun
ty to another, or for miles from 
the starting point in the same 
county, in either case giving own
ers a great deal of trouble and In 
some cases causing lawsuits. 
Judge Oulagher reportt*d to the 
county commissioners’ court that 
entire woodim bridges hud been 
moved by the frsbets to distant 
points and the timber in a few in
stances appropriated so that pro
ceedings may prove uiH'«*asary to 
enable the county of McL(‘nnan to 
reiM>Mses its property. Corre
spondence is going on lietween the 
county judges along the line of 
the overflow, rt*lative to the re
covery of bridge timber curri«*d 

i away by the flood. Nearly all that 
Mcliennun county lost in wooden 
bridges will Ik ? restored, as far as 
the lumber is coiirerneel, provided 
the comiiiisHioners di*teruiine (hat 

I it will ]tay to se'iid wagons and 
, teams fur miles to bring back the 
truant bridge's. Fulls county 

I agm*s to sum*nder any Mcl^en- 
nun county bridg«*s discoveri'd 

' within its Imrde'rs, provided the 
gmals are identifleKl. Tlu* lumb<>r 

, is not marki*d, and whore* |mmum*s- 
I sion is dispiite*d h is likely Mc- 
lionnan county will not contend. 

tCharh'S B. Hpurks, the Mcl>e>nnan 
I county road su|M*rintcnili*nt, has 
se*ve*nfy five men and twemty s|Mtn 
of males harel at work on roads 
and briilge's, and be ex{MM*ts to re
store travel all ove*r the county 
within the* next ten days.

I A s  to private lusm*s, the half 
, has never yet be*e*n te»ld. In the iu- 
ve*stigntiniis by the* W aco relie*f 
committe*e it was found that many 
negroe*s and a few  white*s we*re 

: left homele*ss and starving, ('h ills  
and fe*vers folle>we*d (he* fleMMl. unel 
the com m ittee is still {u iyiiig fe»r 
atte*ntioD o f physicians and ineMli- 
cine em account o f the awful  uve*r- 
fle>w.

Mayen* Me*r*ull»rh e»f Wacei, the 
iebairnian of the* r<‘lief e*e>mmitt«*e, 
says dre*aelful siiffe*ring was jtrt*

I ve*iite*el in the subme>rgi*<l lanels by 
the timely contributions raisesi at 
Wae’o fe»r heime* re*lie*f, in additiem 
te> a vast sum fetr the gt*neral fund 
dislribiite-d by the ge>ve*me>r. The 
mayor is still se*mling quinine to 
the inelige*nt fleNNl suffe*re*m.

NO R EM ED Y  EQUALS PER U N A,
SO T H E  W OM EN A LL  SAY.

MIm  Susan Wymar, teaoher In ths 
Richmond trhool, Chtonco, III., wrlt#n 
the following letter to Dr. HartmM 
garding Pe-ru-na. She aaya: Oaly 
thoee who hare euffereel as I hare <5an 
know what a blesaing H U te> be able to

lllaa Suaan Wymar.
And relief la Pe-ru-na. Thta has been 
any •xperlenee. A friend In need U a 
friend indeed, and cyery bottle of Pe- 
ru-na I erer bought proeed a ge>e>d 
friend to me."—Suaan Wymar.

Mrs. Margaretba Daubea, ISU NeM*tb 
Superior SC. Radae Oty, Wla., 
wrltea: **I feel ao sreli and good and 
happy now that pen cannot deacrlbe It. 
Pe-ru-na !i ererythlng to me. I have 
taken eeveral botUea of Pe-ru-na for 
female complaint. I am in the change 
of life and It doee me good “ Pe-m-aa 
hai no equal la all of the Irregularttlea 
and amergenclea peculiar to women 
caused by pelvic catarrh.

Addreei Dr. Hartman, Oolumbua, 0.» 
for a free book for women only. ^

Remember that cholera morbua, 
cholera Infantum, rammer com
plaint. bllkma colic, diarrhoea and 
SyMntery are each and all catarTh 
of the bowels. Catarrh la the only 
correot name fur these affectlona. 
Pe-ru-na la an abeoluta eperlllc for 
thaae ailments, wbkh are ao com
mon In aummer. Dr. Hartman, In 
a practice of over forty years, never 
lost a tingle caae of cholera Infan
tum. dyeentary, dlairhoea, or chol
era morbua, and hta only remedy 
was Pe-ru-na. Tboae deatrlag fur
ther particulars abould send for a 
frre copy of “Summer CUttairk.** 
Addreu Dr. Ifartmaa, Oolumbua, O.

dition of thi* roads leading into 
l>«*utoa city. Tlie nuid comniil- 
t*f* was authoriz4*d to have a Itad 
place in the (iain<*sville n»ad re- 

ersased activity on the part of the iwired and put in good condition 
agitators who arc* exeiting theii ‘ at tlu* ex|»**ns«* of the club, and ' of over thirty-tlire<* years in that
influence to curtail to the mini-| MHy<»r INm* was apfiointed a com- city.
mnm the importation of Anieri-I iiiiite** of one to solicit funds with .Mr. Wils tn was liorn in Barron
can food products into that coun- which to r«‘|Miir what is known as county, Kentucky, Kebniarv 22,

Old Texas Dead.

Mr. James I ’. Wilson died at his 
honu* in Brynn on the iMst ultimo, 
at tlu* advanced age of HO y«*ars 
and .*» months, after a residence

try. While these reports are not. the McKinney mad, running east 
Ria<le public.it is known that they fniin lH*ntoii. The ex|H*nse at- 
are true. A Tgreater effort than hu ImhI to the lust meutiiKie«l work
eyerliefore will b« made to ; will prolMiblv run up into the bun- 
on re from the next meeting of the 
reichatag a sUtute providing for 
an inspection by agents of the'
German government of all Anieri 
can products, which shall be so 
strict as to entirely ignore certifi
cates of American inspection. 
The agitation ia conducted prin
cipally by the agrarians.

Tkrewa frsm a Wages.
Terrell, Tex., Aug. 3.— While 

driving home at Gossett from the 
Abloe springs camp meeting 
gfounde Jack Gasaoway’a horses 
ran away, throwing himself and

reqiiin*d amount. Another coin-

iHin. He was <*<lueated at a pre- 
immtnry aehnol, and was a class 
male of the late H. H. Maxey. In 
IHW;, at Fulton, Tenn„ Mr. Wilson 
waa ninrri<*<I to .Miss reh*stia 
Hawkins. He came to Texas in 
Octols-r, 1H61, loeating at Fort

niitt«*«* of .Mi*ssrs. Parker, Kd-1 Worth, and mmaining there until 
wards, B«*all, Wlthers|sM»u and | the end of the war. In ()rtolM*r,
Hayzor was Hp|H>inl«*<i to secure 
the assistance of tlu* eommis- 
aionem* court, and also to s<*care 
the cooperation of the district 
road overseers through whose ter
ritory the road in question runt.

Mr. J. N. Kayzor of the A lli
nace Milling comfMiny stated that 
he waa willing and thought the

. . .  „ , , comiMiny he represented wouldfamily out of tlia wagon into • , .. , J . . J u- also be willing to contribute $400barbed wire fence spraining his .  ̂ . T .

. r i . t  .D.I .Ibow, cuttiDt |
hi. wife-. . l.ould.r . od o t h . r w U . , » " •  » '  Ih-nton to

the four cardinal points of the
comjMuw, and the announcemeirt 
waa well received.

badly bruising them up.

('hlaames ia Cbarge.
Knnis. Tex., Aug. 3.—United 

States Manliall George Green 
posaeil through hero Tuesday night 
with fonr Chinamen en route to 
San Francisco for daportatioo.

Texas TraSr Rareea.
The prospects seem to be favor

able for the establishment of

1H(>«, he moretl to Bryan, and has 
since made his home then*. He 
waa engaged in mercantile pur
suits before and after comiag ts 
Texas, and waa in business in 
Bryan for twenty-five years, first 
as a wholesale grocer and sabse 
quently in the hardware line. Mr. 
W'ilaon leaves a wife and four 
children, the latter being Mr. J. 
P. W'ilMin Jr., Mrs. J. W. Barton 
of Dallas, Mr. Ham B. Wilson and 
Mias Blanche Wilson of Bryan. 
Judge Hponcer Ford, a friend of 
the dt'cenaed for fifty yearn, deliv
ered a eulogy on hia life and char 
meter

Prsak sf Tatars. I
J. T. Fn*«*ninn, who lives al>oat 

M‘Ten miles w«*st of (}roeslN*e<*k. 
on .1. (*. Handers* farm, bmiight 
Into town a fn*ak of nutiirt*. It 
was a pig; the franu* was |K*rf«*cl, 
the head contained no ev(*s and 
n‘s<*iiibled the head of a human 
lieing in shu|w>. The nos** was a 
bit of flabby fli'sh, but had no nos- 

; trils. Th«* month was ns perfert 
as that of an infant, haring the 
tongue also in its perfe**tness. The 

. two f*»r<* f**«*t w**n* cov«*n*d with 

. toes, eleven on ea**h f*Mit, msera- 
tiling tlu* human Angers very 
ninrh,'though (hey w ife without 

' nails. The hind fe«*t resembl**d 
 ̂the lintnan hand, having five fln- 
j gers or ttN*s on each foot, each 
toe having a perfect nail. The 
hid** or skin covering the body 
was as smooth as that of a hnman 
being.

The people who witnesa*Ml this 
freak of natnre noticed in an in
stant the resemblance of a human 
being.

Parsons’ brigade rennion at 
W'axahacbie was attended by

traffic bureau, the memberabip of thousands of visitors.

The plans and specifications for 
the contemplated improvements 
at the month of the Brazos river 
have t>een forward*‘d to Washing
ton city, which as soon as ap
proved by the division engineer, 
Col. Robert, at New York, and 
the chief of eng niersat Was’ilig  
ton, will be returned to Capt 
Riche and bids advertised foe.

IT COSTS a s  MILLIONS.
Am S«ai Sra*t la OaSal

aa« U^*««lpr<aa tSa B. *  O. M. a.
Th* rvrelvaraklp o l tha BaltlBors 

•ad Ohio railroad, wbicli ho* Jaat coaxa 
to a cloaa. was rvmarkabla la saaar 
vayo. Mraarm. C?ow«b ood Murray did 
aoi follow prarodaat, but want ohaoS 
and placad tbv prop^y |a Sni-closs 
ahapa, laitaod of attataptlag to wola- 
tolB It iB-tbo raadlUoa that tbay fouad 
It Of eouTM Um  racolvars wora up- 
bvld by a Bajortty of iba Mrurlty bold- 
ora and ibo court, but tbu UalUsioru 
oad Oblo raculvarablp marbad on vpcxb 
In sueb affair* that will bu bUtorlcoL 
Tb« vast tuou vipuBdad wor* put out 
la ‘M and ‘S7. wb«a trod* waa at a low 
•bb and aioavy srorcu. Durlns tbolr 
odaiaUtratloa tb« ruculvur* pnrrboaud 
U.MO boi cart. d.Tbl woodaa fondola 
cor*. d.OOS praaoad staal cora. 110 a l* . 
eoiloBOoua fiwlgbl eoru. poalol. npraou 
and diBlDg cor •qnipBcat, at a total 
coat of in.SOO.SSS. Tbu U «  tocouMClvau 
coat Boarly two oad ooo-bolf b UIIo m . 
Tb* atMl roll purrbaaad aaoualod ta 
m.SlS toaa, cootios t U t U H  
tbaru war* bongbl ovur l,S0S,SSS 
U«a. co*Uas IIJOS.SOO, oad 7S0.000 
cubic yoida of baUart ooMuatlas (•  
lUS.SOS. Tbu now *ta*l brldgu* oggro- 
SBt* In value I7M.00S, and fully os 
■  neb Bor* won apuat la laprovlat tbu 
Bovcrml tarBloala. uructlos oww buUd- 
IngB. rudurlBS grodua and chaaglug tb* 
olignmunC Tb# auUntaaonc* of way 
payrollo. or tb# amount paid dlroctiy 
to BCB employed la making Improvo- ^  
menu on tb# trocko. ate.. ia tbruwV 
year# wo# auorly twciv# million of 
dollnro. Tb# total aaaouBU to about 
tXS.OW.OOS. of which about fll.OOO.OSS 
w#r# oucurud by tb# lauunnc# of r#c«lv- 
#T*' c#niflcat## and tbo bnlnncu 
tbrongb cor trnatt, oarnlag* from tbu 
property aad from tb# reorganliuUoB 
maaogvra. Moat of tb# purrbWa d 'i  
aqulpment and mil war# mn<l# w bM  
material waa low In prtc# and manu
facturing concarna war# In gr#ot naud 
of order* to keep tbair plant# ln op
eration. Steel rails nra worth nerw front 
M to !• a ton mor* than whan tb# r»- 
ealvar# mnd# thetr purchanas, and lo
comotives have odvaacod from tAdOS 
to MO.OSO IB prltso. Tb# aqnipmani 
oloae. If purrboMd today, would #Dst 
Ik.OOO.OSO mor# and tb# other iBgrovw- 
mauu |1,0SS.(NM more. Pr##ld«at Cow- 
an Is antbortty for tb# etatamunt «Hut 
tb# new company Inlands tpandlas 
|1S,000.(KM mor# la ImprovasMsts ia 
tbs B#zt yoor or two.

ih In

(F

I

bttsband 4TTk# Seal TliliB.
Mrs. Wlnkley—Is your 

brave man?
Mrs. Bronotoa—I abouWI any bu was. 

Why, cm*?# b# jumped right In front of 
u swiftly moving train nnd mv#d s  
little child from wbot noomod oortMlN 
denth. *

Mrs. WInkley—Ob, tbu(‘s no Indica
tion. Would h# hnv# ooarag# enooffb 
to grab the cut when h# wnn having s  
fit ntad throw It *rat of tb# buun#7

Wau rraiMu!
*3 have only on# raqnmt bo make, 

my dear,” raid Mr. Spiflina, wno wok# 
up nnd found bis wif# seureblag bln 
pcKkets.

“Well, what Is Itr
“Kindly leave me n ntekel with 

which to pay my ear tore Into the city, 
ta the morning.**
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O'Batch—All girls look allks tp me. I LED A STORMY LIEK.
Miss Willlag—I suppose that must 

be because they toro their backs on 
you.

A CroM
Recently discovered In the grave of 
Queen Dagmar Is supposed to keep 
away evil Influences. There Is no more 
evil influence than 111 health, and there 
Is nothing which has so great a pow
er to keep it away than Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters, which cures dyspep
sia and indigestion. A private Revenue 
Stamp covers the neck of the bottle.

A man is in love with two or three 
different women all the time.

FsaltlaM Starch.
Baat sad goes farthest, gives stiffness and 

f. r<o sticking, blistering ur bresdt- 
A s  It,

TH K  L A T E  QEO RO B W . J U L IA N  
W A S  A F IG H T E R .

That Is la a rollUoal Ssass— His Earty 
Adhersass to tbs AliolltloaUt Caass 
,Woa Ulas ffanw, Frlsnds aud Foss la 
Largs Namben.

ticity.
Kvsry grocera I it. lUc a package.

naarly svary-

When some women are imposed up
on they like to boast about It

Ladles Caa W sar Shi>ss
One size smaller after using Allen's Foot 
Kase, a powder for the feet It makes 
tight or new shoes easy, ('ures swol
len, hut. sweating, aching feet, ingrow
ing nails, oorua and bunions. At all 
druggists sad ahoe sSurea. 3S ota. Trial

ri'kage KKKK by mall. Addiets Allen 
Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.___

Nice mighty nice women chase men 
and are punished for It

Hssatjr Is Mlead l ls s p.
SM rtM Sws-aiMd SsssI rws, Scsllhj Mm S 

swsM ssr*. iMSIlkr rswsisrtns. (^MrsrM. sMks 
•achisuS ssrvsaS kssUSf. KrassSMa, Mr, Ms. .S.

Some girla near too many newspa- 
pers In their bnatles.

A ye rs

Qeorge W. Julian died at his booM 
In Irvington, near Indianapolis, the 
other morning. He was 83 years of 
age, but he had not been In poor health 
until a few days before his death. A 
stroke of apoplexy brought uncon- 
Bciousneas. and the certainty to his 
frlsnds and family that the end was 
near. Hla daughter, Mrs. Grace Ju
lian Clarke, his sob Paul, sad ths fam
ily physIcIsB were with him wbea he 
died.

la Appletoa's Amerlcsa Biography 
thers appears after the Bsme of Mr. 
JullsB the word "ststesmso.’* If ques- 
tloaed OB the subject he himself would 
probably aot have dssired other appel
lation descriptivs of tbs purpose of his 
eventful life. The generation of today 
has little if any recollection of bis 
deeds.but ths generation which is pass
ing sway knew him as a virile, rugged, 
nncompromlalng oonstructlonlst of re
forms during ths period from lUO to 
187S. A hater of shams, of false po
litical pretenses, of slavery, mental or 
physical, be gave the beat of bis talents 
to the organisation of the free soli 
movement of Indiana; the upbuilding 
of the RepuMlean party and the abo
lition of slavery. In his days Indians 
was aot as strong an abolltloB state as 
some historians would now have It sp-

thn slave-holding states was ons of nib 
solute raelstance to slavery and no 
cempromise with Ita exponents.

When In 1882 the free soil party 
placed In the field a presidential ticket 
Mr. Julian waa the nominee for vice 
president and made the canvau. H 
was not a brilliant speaker, but a vig
orous fighter, and set in his notions fa
voring old-fashioned, downright hon
esty In political as well as private st- 
fslra. Having also great physical 
courage, he proved himself a foeman 
of feared power to the slave owners.

When the first reports of the organ
isation of the national Republican par
ty In Cleveland came west, Mr. Julian 
studied Its platform, and then an
nounced that he believed In it, that 
both the whig and free soli parties 
were to be replaced by the Republic
an, and that from thence on he waa a 
Republican. He waa elected a dele
gate to the first nstlonsl convention of 
the new party, held at Pittsburg in 
1868, was made vice president of the 
convention and chairman of the com
mittee on organisation. Returning to 
Indiana and regarding waa aa Inevita
ble. he campaigned for the cause of ab
olition nntll 1880, when he waa again 
alerted to congress, this time as a Re- 
pnbllran. For the next ten yean he 
was a prominent political character in 
Washington, noted for his unswerving 
honesty, his bluntness, a slight dispo
sition to be crabbed when opposed, but 
always having hla faes set toward ths 
right He served on the Joint com
mittee on the conduct of the war and 
tor eight yean was chairman of the 
committee on public lands. Ha was 
re-elected to his seat In congress four 
tlasss.

He belonged to a type of thinken

Mrmrn Johnson
SmvmJfrom
insnnH yby
M r U m P k M u u n

tunas TO wan nensn  so. t iA l
**DnAB Mrs. P imkham—For some

tinM I have thought of writing to you 
to let you know of the great benefit 1 

have received 
from the nee of 
Lydin E. Pink- 
ham’e Vegeta
ble Compound. 
Boon after the 
birthofmy flret 
child, 1 com

menced to have spells with my spine. 
Every month I grew worse and at last 
became so bad that 1 found 1 was 
gradually losing my mind.

"  The docton treated me for female 
troubles, but I got no better. One 
doctor told me that 1 would be insane. 
I was advised by a friend to give Lydia 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a 
trial, and before I had taken all of the 
first bottle my neighbcHrs noticed the 
change in me.

1 have now taken five bottles and 
cannot find words sufficient to praise it. 
1 advise every woman who is suffering 
from any female weakness to give it a 
fair trial. 1 thank you for your good 
medicine."—Mae. Okstbudb M. Joui- 
■on, JoFKsaoao, Texas.

* Mrs. FnkiaF le Metw
" I  had female trouble of all kinds, 

had three doctors, but only grew worse. 
I began taking Lydia E. Pinkbam’a 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills 
and need the Banative Wash, and can
not praise yonr rentedies enough.”—  
Man Errin PxnxDte, Pkabl, La.

morbus, 
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hoea and 
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Iring fur- 
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Vigor
W h i t  d o e s  It  d o ?  
I t 'c a u s e s  th e  o il  g l t n d s  

in  th e  s k in  to  b e c o m e  m o r e  
■ c tiv e , m a k in g  th e  h a ir  s o ft 
a n d  g lo s s y , p r e c is e ly  aa 
n a tu r e  in t e n d e d .

It c le a nse s th e  s c a lp  f r o m  
d a n d r u f f  a n d  th u s  re m o v e s  
o n e  o f  th e  g re a t c a u s e s  o f  
b a ld n e s s .

It  m a k e s  a b e tte r  c ircu > 
la tio n  in  th e  s c a lp  a n d  sto p s  
th e  h a ir  f r o m  c o m in g  o u t .

II PitVCBiS IM I
OrcsBahRcss <

A y e r ’ s  H a i r  V i g o r  w i l l  
s u r e ly  m a k e  h a ir  g r o w  o n  

I b a ld  h e a d s , p r o v i d e d  o n l y  
th e r e  is a n y  life  re m a ln >  
in g  in  th e  h a ir  b u l b s .

It re s to re s  c o l o r  fo  g r a y  
o r  w h ite  h a i r . It  d o e s  n o t 
d o  th is  in  a m o m e n t, as 
w ill  a h a ir  d y e ;  b u t  in  a 
s h o r t tim e  th e  g r a y  c o lo r  
o f  age g r a d u a lly  d is a p 
p e a rs  a n d  th e  d a r k e r  c o lo r  
o f  y o u t h  ta ke s its p la c e .

W o u l d  y o u  lik e  a c o p y  
o f  o u r  b o o k  o n  th e  H a i r  
a n d  S c a l p ?  I t  i t  fr e e .

It jmm Sk mu aMkla kU tiM kkmSW 
TO  tTMi UM mm « t  Vi«a*

PW «» i kk)i«t N.
AASfW. Oa. J. C AVERiMUku, a— .

C 5 T ^

Send your nxme »nd address on x| 
postal, a ^  we will send you our t J6- j 
page ilktslralrd catalogue free.

m c N i s T a  m m im  a m i  c o .
m

g BROWN’S 
IRON 
TONIC

I ^  YOU aeap it •• hnlM yo« up IIiBcrkMM iha appFilie, luua* aad 
atraaoUwaa Um ai»mark. pravaata 

^  aalaHa. pradaeaa rtah. rad blood. ^

! ^  Ask Y o u r Druggist F o r It. -c >
I ^  ll.o a  War Bottle. ^  |

I^ A R T E R ^ IN K
!• what L'aclo 8am uaaa.

OPIUM r ?
WntuaBT HaMU carod 

laaio whlm ot piilM Hook —irtl<Mlara rreo.Wool.I.KT. U. P.. AUwala. Ua.
ipaaft Wastail '•<> aa par BM.aaacitins
^ ■ ■ la  naS I«U o«r PortraliaaiHl Vranaa Wrlio 
fOTioraiaCB Aiwlarwa a O o jn  UlMHt.Uallak.Taa

W. N. U. DALLAS. -  NO. 3 3 -  1803

Vhea iuaueriat klvcrtiseaears Eisdty 
Ncatiou Tkia Taper.

E O U C A T I O N A U

m  umvfRsiTY o r.N O T M  d a n k .
HOTSa DAME. tRDIAIU.
Latttra, Ecouuaka sad IBstwy.

ifffft Pnc. JoBlor or Sootor Yrar.OoUaflaM 
Couraoa. peoMa tp Pent, modorat* eharga.

c . .. c .

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

ST. SARTS
ACADEMY

lo trt  DtNit ?. 0 .i IndlAM.
tOaa amaWwi at iSa DaUar.lti W Hmn Pawa > 

Tba m u  AMdamlo Trroi om  opau Monday, 
SoplMDbor L IMS All Ua braaebM of

A Tlwrinil E i ^  ud Classieal Edicitiii.
iBoludlns <iraah. Latla, Enaalafe. Froaeb aad 
Oenaaa ara tau«bt by a FbouIIt oT eixDpotaat 
loaabara. Oa eowploUBs U a  full oourm « (  

BtodiM .tudanta rrorlra U a
Riplir Cilligtiti Dfcritt of Utt.B. or A.B.
Tbr ('oaaarratnrj of Mualo 1. coadoMod oo U a  

plaa or Uo boat naaaieal CoBaarraUtiloa 
of Enropo.

The Art Oopartawat u  nadcllad aftar U a  boat 
Art Seboola ta Buropa.

Prapamory aad Irtala Uapartawau- Poptla 
wba aerd piiaiary irnlalax. aad U<Ma oT icadar 
asa,ara bare wfarullr araparad for U a  Arwlaaita 
Couraaaad Advaaord rourMi.

For raialofu. ooatalalnc rull larormatlna, a ^  
draaa. MlffCTSEtS 08 TNI ACAOtBr.
SI. Mary’a A M doay, NfMro liaai# F. 0..laA.

Dna't 'j. Mrtte wMb a aMrkHHoU 
or rubhar raat. If yon aanlacaat 
that baap yoa dry hi ttia bard-
rat alarm lay tba l iU  Braad 
Sib bar If not for aak la yaw 
bm , wrUa fnr rataioaua la K J. TOWFk. Maaa

OBOROE W. JULIAN.

ir bnsbaad
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ht la froat of 
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m haassT
L •
mat to msks, 
as. wno woks 
searehlng his

nfckel with 
I Into ths city.
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pasr. Julian's axperiaace lhara la 
combating tha olsve-ownlng luflueaca 
was lltUa different from that of Lova- 
Joy la IlllBola, except luat hs was not 
aasasslasted. Ills public meeting* 
were routed, buildings stormed la 
which he was sheltered, and auny 
timea hla life placed In peril.

He was bora near Ceatervllle. lad.. 
May 6. 1117, educated la such common 
acbools aa thare were la thoee days, 
studied law, uught school and was ad- 
mlttad to tha bar la IS40. He wat a 
whig aa a young man, and aa such waa 
elected to thh Indiana hooaa of repre
sentatives la 1S46. From the start rf 
hla Icglalativs experience he waa ro; 
Id hanaoay with hi* party on the great 
questions of tha hour. For that mat
ter he was aavar a strenuous party 
man. He accepted party organlssUons 
so long ss they conformed with his 
idasa of Justica and right, but ao 
loagar. Tha whig party la Indlaaa la 
1846 waa undergoing tba same procaaa 
of dlaaolnUon that ovartook It la Ohio 
la 1863-68. The free soil party seemed 
to be the coming orgaalsatlon for men 
determlacd to prevent the extension of 
slavery. In 1188 Mr. Julian attached 
himsalf to tha cause of tha fra# aollars. 
Ha was a quakar by birth, and slavery 
waa therafore aapactally repagBaut to 
him as aa laatltntloa.

He round the free toll people not 
well orgnalsed aad ia need of a leader. 
He took that posItloD, and la raaitty 
gave the party lU first perauneat form 
through whlck It waa enabled to as^ 
some a aatloaal charaetar. Ha waa a 
promlaeat dalagata to tha Buffalo froo 
soil coavaatloB. and from 1148 to 1881 
served In coagraaa as a free soil rapre- 
aaatstlve. Hla attituda than toward

produced by condltloas oa tba then | 
frontier. The type has been almost I 
obliterated now. As early aa 1847 he' 
was an advocate of wonuu suffrage, j 
aad la 1M8 proposed ia congress a 
coBstltatioaal amendment giving worn- j  
ea the right to vote. He believed from, 
tba day the emancipation proclamation ' 
was Issued that tha aagro should have' 
the right to vou. and while his Judg- j  
meat on that point might be serloosly j 
questioned now, he never wavered in I 
hla support of the propoaitloa until it 
was aa accomplUhed fact. Tha first I 
admlalslratioa of Grant did not please * 
him. because ha believed tho Repuh-' 
Ilcaa party was drifting away from its! 
original alma la coasequence ha sup-1 
ported Grsaley la 1878, and after that; 
never really returned to the Republic- I 
an fold.

The homestead policy of tha govern
ment, elaborated aftar Qia war, waa > 
strongly supportad by him while la { 
congress, as also tha doctrine that tha 
public lands should be preserved for 
the use of all the peoole. After 1875 
he did not take an artiva part In na
tional polities, but In racofBitlon of hla 
great servicaa In the past, Piesident 
CISTalaad made him surveyor-genera] 
of New Mexico la 1888, which waa ths 
lss« public ofllce he held. Hla poIiU* 
eal apeechae were published la Chicago 
la 18S4. His life aad speechea oa po
litical questions appeared la 1873, ed
ited by Lydia Marla Child. Ha wrote 
often sod freely for the magaslnes and 
rtvIewB upon palttlcal topics, aad was 
a valued routrlbntor. Aa an abotl- 
tioalat he enjoyed tha confidence of 
Abraham Lincoln and often presented 
the policy of the president In congroas 
on Importaat paadlag

A T L A S
of WESTERN
CANADA

reatsiBlae ■TeBUlesata Maps of rsMda sad Ua 
Prerlama. aa eall as a daarrtpUoa at liw ra- 
aownea ot ibe I>eoilBtoa. vtll be sialted tree to 
all appllraau Se«|rnus of learatas soaielhlnr ot 
tba Frea Hameatead iMaSa of Waatera (Utiaila. 
Addrraa F PeSlar. Mnpt. of Immtaeatloa Ot
tawa l^aaada, <N to t'apt B. Barrett. Ilouatea. 
Tesaa. ______________________

St. Edward’s CollcQe,
AUSTIN, T E X A S .

Conducted by the CongregaUoa ot 
the Holy Croea. The College is beau
tifully situated OB the Heights, thraa 
miles south at AuaUn. In a healthy and 
picturesque. locEitty. Rvary facility la 
offered for a thorough Classical or 
Commercial course with Modern Laa- 
guages, Muolr. Bbortband, Typewrit
ing, Drawing and Palutlng aa optional 
studies, under special resident teach
ers. For Catalogue and further par
ticulars address

REV. JOHN T. BOLAND. C. B. C..
PrealilauL

Satisfaction I
is unusual with ** Fivc-Cent cigar | 
smokers,” but it has been the every- j 
day experience of hundreds of thou* < 
sands of men who have smoked (

Old Virginia Cheroots;
during the last thirty years, because J 
they are just as good now—in fact.J 
better than when they were first made. <
Two ksadred miilioa Old Virgiais Cheroots smoked tkti year.  ̂

Ask yoar owa dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 8 ■

DR. fiOFFETTS ■

eethinA
T r r m i i n w D a s

IfO Ula tti RdwrIi ,

«  mt mat Mr 8raHM 8iB 28 (

TEET B O U  M i n i  f t  
lin n i Tnifibft 8l 

________^CUMnurAu l|k

n E n m n w n e n
- o .  M o rrtrr , w. o .v r .  lo u i.  m o .

PL&KTATIDN CHILL CURE is Guaranteed.
W§ wW rwfiind to him. Pricfi, 60 ofiots. 8ol^ by All Orugg^ctf.

I F  I T  F A I L S
Go to your mer
chant and get

TOBR MOIEt Bid
^ M ^ L B s T M A i iS F W L O  DUVO CO ^ M tM P H I* . TE N N .

/
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«'0O Much for One o f Their Own
yiD.

The Portland Or ^onian, a
trong republican no' .bpaper, has 
he following:

“ The McKinley adirinistration 
hns made roost dk^raceful ap- 
pointmenCs to office at the behest 

.o f unscrupulous politicians. It 
.has betrayed the civil ser\-ice to 
spoilsmen, paral'. zed the organi- 

_ 7.ation of the arrov, violated its 
pledges as to o.irrency reform, 

, humiliated its m< efficient ser* 
,vants and discrtaited American 
‘ intelligence and valor in the eyes 

of the civilized v orld. In a time 
for courage it has failed, in a 
time for decisior it has hesitated. 
In a time for act on it has delay
ed. In a time fi r honest dealing 
it has faltered nnd equivocated. 
Its policy has been to drift; its 
a*m has been to placate every- 

, body, however unworthy, and 
eater to everything, however rais- 
cheivous; its course has been to 
sacrifice any an<l every vital in
terest to the nation on the altar 

, of {^artisan and personal politics.*

We

The Oranbury News very aptly 
remarks:

“ Violators of the law are ‘de
fended* too much outndo the 
court house fur the good of so
ciety.*’

And again the same paper hits 
the pail on the head thusly: 

“ The court bouse heeler Is as 
dangerous to society as the real 
violator ot the law.’ *

It is a practice much to be re
gretted that men will deliberately 
go out among their friends and 
by misrefresentation influence

The Rev. W. B. Costley of Slork- 
bridge, Ga., while stteuding his 
poHtoral duties at Ellenwood, that 
state, was attacked by cholera mor
bus, He says; “ By chance 1 nap-

White ICan Turned To llov .
Great consternation was felt by 

the friends ot M, A. llogarly of Lex- 
ington.'-Ky.. when they saw be was

pened to gel hold of a bottle of turning yellow. His skin slowly

I profc00ioual Car̂ 0«
”* PHY8IOIANS.

j J r s ., L e g  R A N D ,

P H Y S I C i a i t S  f lf J D  S U R O E O N S ,
T exas)

Chan.berlain-. Colic, Cholera and 1 changed color, also bis eyes, and Kint NaUon.l B.,.k
Diarrhoea Remedy, and I think i t , „„ffered terribly. Hi- malady ; 
waa the means of saving iny life. i ,, ,, . .. ,, •
1. - .... oi I* p jr sale ' .Taundice. lie was,It r lieved me at once, 
by Graham Drug Co. treated by the best doctors, but 

without benefit. Then he wt- ad
vised to try Klectrict Bitters, the

1 ) R R. N,
Uundijig.

T’ r ic e .
Pnysician, ft..Tgeori and Obitetriclan, 

—Graham, T«*xa».—

from Jacksonville, 
public sentiment in favor of some season.

Clarksville News: There were 
146 cars of potatoes, cantaloupes,! wondcrA:! Stomach and Liver rein- 
tomatoes and peaches shipped; edy, and he writes: After taking

Tex., this two l)ottlce 1 was wholly cured.*’

CalU proruptly attend t«> in town or country. 
Offioo at U

criminal who has violated the law. 
But this is not near so hurtful to 
the good of the country as the 
practice some newspapers have 
of discussing the guilt or inno
cence of some one who is charg
ed w'ith the violation of some law, 
and that, too, before the case 
has been tried before a court of 
competent jurisdictlqn. A news
paper has less right than anyone 
to say whether a man is guilty 
or innocent before the case has 
been thoroughly investigated, 
and they do the public a great 
wrong in thus trying to sway

Hherraan Register; Sherman 
hns turned its attention to man- 
ufactorlng. The gotid results 
already becoming apparent will 
continue to grow in proportion tu 
the numbej of new factories 
added.

A trial proves its matchless merit 
for all Stomach, Liver and Kidney 
troubles. Only 50c. 8»)ld by Akin 
it Matthews, West Side of Sijuare.

E .

. Umham & Co’t drux iton . 

DCNTIST3.

F. LEW ’ S,
-DENTIST—

opposite ColU'itf Ituilding in <'r«w- 
tord addition.

0|*«nitlTe and Plate Work
A S|Mciahy.

GRA1IA J4. ; : : • TEXAS.

have used Chamberlain’s public sentiment one way or the
Cough Remedy in our home for ' other.—Weatherford Democrat.
m any  years agd bear chee rtu i tes- 
t im o n y  to  Ha va lue  as a m ed ic ine  
w h ich  shou ld  be in  every fa m ily .
In coughs and colds we have found 

,it to be ifficacioiis and in croup and 
whooping cough in children we 
deem it innispensahle — H. P. Ri’*'- 
TKa, 4127 Fairfax ave., St Louis,! ” _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _
.Mo. For saleby Graham Drug Co. j K ,  H A ^ V K E S ,

h'etp Quirt
and use Chamberlaiira Colic,Chol
era and Diairhuea Remedy for all 
pains in the stomach and all unnat
ural luoseness «>f the bowels. It 
always cures. Graham Drug Co.

Westirit Australia has an act | 
în force prohibiting the landing 
of any one who can not write out 
a given passage in English.

l|

The Famous Atlanta Optiriaii,

Preserves
DoarMofacMr aMsiUM

‘“'Refined
Paraffine Wax

HBCfilVCO
GOLD M EDAL.

Highest Award Diploma of Honor,

e— V bnweboU. It I* c fw . sn4 •.♦••rtws-.ir. 
end •'-•d S*u*'r t—t •  SMi.d r*h* ot n wltl) s IM vf lu B»ar u«a

I Fnr Sa}s-ri<ir l-efii tJnnd irr an d Ko Ib-ney 
’ in tbe inanuferture of and Kye
I in l i  .tss) ( ate* «nH T"Sfn» in
I the ( - ri. M>wt Piipula*Gla.Mv in tlie 1' .  b.

tnxD Ttmt dra««laar 9oaorr.•uM ewrywlww Madeĥ
•TssaAKa OIL ro.

E S TA B LIS H ED  1870.
««1n oV, P Uoaai-.c'f ha« eicluMve 

' 4(i«m  ko hU in tirahatn.

■vj£

^  y  ^

0

The heaviest taxpayer in Ver
mont fell dead while pleading 
with the board of equalization for 
a reduction of his rating. He

It  Saves the. Children. ‘ 
Chamberlain’a Cough Remedy 

Ih.is aaved the  lives  o f thousands o f 
c roupv  c h ild re n . It is also with- 
o u t an equal fo r Colds and w hoop ing  
cough. Graham Drug Co.

The liailrcad Age says that 
there is every indication that not 
less than 5000 miles of new rail-

had a great funeral, but the rate ! road will be built in the United
stands at the old figure.

Was It A Miracle?
“ The marvelous curs of .Mis Rena 

J. Stout of Consumption has f̂ reated ; 
intense excitement in Cutuuiuck, 
Ind,”  writes .Marion Stcnart,a lead
ing druggist of Muncie,Ind. “ .̂ lio 
only weighed OQ peumis when her 
doctor ill Yorktowi) said she must 
soon die. Then she uegaii to use 
Dr. King’s KewDiscovery ami gain
ed 37 pounds in weight and was 
completely cured.’ ’ it has cured

States in 1809, repr« r^enting an 
investmentof alniut 0,000,000.

j y i .  W. A MORRIS,
—DE.NTIST,—

Office OT«r Kecicliam Nstiuna) Hank, 
( iK A IlA M , ; : ThJCAS.

1 ) R. M. II. CHISM,
nkNTIBT AN1» l*HOToaHAl*M»;K. 

tVe.l tills  of the square, one door siiulb 
Hbumsker A Timmons. 

G KAUAM , : TE X A S .

ATTOWNBY8 .

T f i E

Js?!) Hfifi SIfiWd,
THRICE-*.WEEK EDITIOH.

! Practically a Daily at the Price of a Wtckly
The striking and im|M>rU't events of the 

I las' year have H*tAl>lii>Iied the overa helming 
lvalue of Tiia Tuai<'K-A-\Vaaa Wnauu to 
every reath-r. Kor alni.>at a nominal sum it 
has kept its fubs4'nbers iaforfne<| of the pn>- 
grosa <if all our wars and. in<>re->ver, has rr-
porte<i them as prun.pti/ Bti<< fully as if  it 
were a daily. With nur inn-rests still sxtend-
ing throughout tlie world, with our tr>M>p. 

thousanda ot hojielesa casen, and is j o|>eratiiig in the I'hilippines, and IIm- great
cure a il catnpaign. too, at hand, its val-positively gusrsntced to 

Throat. Chest and Lung tliseasss. 
5lK\ and 11.00. Trial iMvttles free 
at Akin <k .Matthews’ drug store.

Nothing so tliobiughiy removes tlie ina- 
lariitl germ from the .ystem as I'aics lt . \su 
liiTTKao. It gives life and action io the tor
pid liver, strengthen* and aMi*ts the kidneys 
to prt-perir clean-e the IiIikm;, gives tone to 
the stomach, puriBss the Utwel*. afid p-o- I |ta|N-n i> gZ.IHI. 
moUaapp4-lite, vigor and i-heerfiilneas. .Hold 
by C. <1. King

ue is furllier Im-nwoed,
The motto of ih.. Tiiaicx-s-WsRK \Vou.i> 

is improvement. It strivo* each year to bo 
'..etter than it was the veor heUire, and pub
lic <-onfl<len<'e in it ta sh<>wu by the fact that 
it now circulateii nor* than twice a* many 
papers every wia-k as any other newsps|ier, 
not a daily, puhlwhed in Aiia-rico.

We otf.-r this une.pislled nraspaper and
THE GHAIIA.W LEADER

toother one year f.>r 8 l  0 ,*».
’ I'he ntfidar subscri|ition priue •  the two

JOHNSON it AKIN,

A ltorm ’VN at Law.
Graham, Texas.

W ill practWe ill the courts of Young and 
adjoining iS'Unties Oflice west aide svuara.

E. 5 IM P 50N,-I.
L A W Y E R .  

G r a h a m , : : T e x a s .
SfiV'Ufllce st Court Iloiiaa

A. MAKIIN.V.
E A  \ V  Y t C R .

Praetlce in all courts. Has ciuBplrte 
strarts of Young county land title*. 

Office in C'ouit House.
GaaMAM, Taxaa.

Thr (treat Kork laiand Route.
TIME-TABLE— JACKHRORO LINK, 

(loiao Soin ji:—Daily eserpt Sunday:
No. lO-J Lsaives Jackshoro trXO p. ni. 

IWi Arrive Bridgeport p. m.
B I.eaves •• t ; 0r» p m.
3 Arrive Fort W'.irth 7zAi p in. 

Goiso Ns.aTH—Dally csiejd .Hundav:
No. I  Isoiva* Fort Worth H;2o a. m

4 Arrives Bridgeport IqfWI a in
101 l^aivrg 10:00 a. In.
101 A rr iv ^  Jackslipm 1 I;M) a. in.

No. \<Yi connss-ts at "Hilg«’p«>rt for all 
points east, north and wesE Thrmigh tick
ets on sale to all points. For rales, folders 
and illustrated iiamphlets call on or write 

T. F. SHOUT. Agent,
Jacksboro, Teas.

Weatherford, Minerdl Wells and 
ft. W, Railujay Company.

Operating Department.
TIME TABLE 

Effe-dive Mar 2Vth, IdW.
Leaves WeatlierfonI f»;fSO r. u., 10;*J0 a, m . 
Arrive •• H:40a, M., :{;35 r M.
Is-aves Mim-rilW’ells T'ift r. ti., 7 40 a . m . 
Arrive •• ll.'.tt a . m , (iiSO a . u. 

Foi further inf.ismsli.in addrcM,
W*. . FoaBass, Oen. Foss. Agt.

I. II .  kouTw, 1‘res. A (ien. Mgr.

W. L. Lawler, 
BARBER,

Weet Side Public Square,
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

~J0HH POHLMANN, '
;Xanufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS SHOES,
U K A IIA M . T B X .IS .

1 have a large and cnmplet 
II order* on short a.-lhw.

\ II kinds of repairing ns«tly done. 
rea.< qaM*. Give me a tria l.

ktirSbop West side Public Souore

4IMP0RTANT GATEWAYS4

Ŵ s **va ead eevupv the tallest mercantH* baildior la the ororld. W e have 
evvv cuvtaotats. Siatren haodrsd clerks arc cosntantly

eacaevd -Ibag eal-ef-tsora erdsrs.

m
OUR O X N E R A L  C A T A L O O U B  I* the boeii o f the peaple—It enotee 
Wheleeele Price* to Bverybodjr, hee over t.aat pagec, i4.eae Itlaetrattone. and 
tn.iww) de*cri,-itlon» of arttcle* with grtces. It coots ?t cento to print and mail 
each capr- W * want yoo ta have ooe. tRN O  P IPTBKN CXNTR to thaw 
year rood faith, and we'Il tend you a capy RRER,  with all chargee prepaid

.H0NT6OMIRYWARD&C0,■ickifon •**. and IH diaan ttraal

I*1tH tr«y N o t ic 'e .
KEPiiUTKD by A. C <’a*ey. f'om’ r 

Pr>-. No. 4, and left with Dr. .1. I*! pH-kena, 
one dun burse 7 or 10 y«-ars old, hand, 
high, hrandid N7 (mn.) on 'eft shoulder, 
broke gentle. This .luly 1. IK'.di.

KKlNiUVKD hy A. J. Wimot, ro in 'r 
precinct No. I ,  one tonwll marc, four years 

j f»ld. nnhrand.-d and iinbryke; left with W. 
I F. t.'boat. This -luly I, iH'.di.

RKINiRTF.D by A . J. Wheat, com’ r 
' nrec No. 1. »>fie b,y horse four years old,
' 13} band* high, blind tooth on right side; 
I bmndeil l*G on loft shoulder; left with J.
! W. Shannon. Thu July I ,  Hidl 
i t iiAB. G a t . C. a  C. Y. C. T.

B. B. GARRETT,
Contmetoris. Huider.

K*tiniatea fum:*hed on all kinds of bulld- 
ing, iiicludiDg (wpeiiog and |ioinling

Also, t ’aWnet Workman. Okl Furni- 
tuer Itepoired and made as go<Ml at new. 

Shop ill the old Sc ual IL-use.
U K.kllAM . TEXAS.

E L L iS T O N  HOTEL.

While the Doctors are

O HICAOO
“M  IROURf TO MSWfl 0lI«STI0<M ’

2 - F a s t  T r a i n s - 2  
D A I L Y

For St. Louis. ClilcaQO
and the EAST.

Doubting
Hcientiata litve tlmcovereJ the 

gorms of many (liseaiiea, hut, un
fortunately, not as yet the means 
of destruction of these germs.

‘culture’ ’ snd

C A N S  OF

B. T. BabBHft PURE POTASH
_  IS E Q U A L  TO

of any Other BRAND.
3 Cans of any Other Brands,
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s PURE
MAVFH TH E  CONHUMER,

JNSIST ON H A V IN G

B. T. BABBITT’S

At present the 
not the destruction of the deadly 
bacteria seems to absorb their at
tention.

However, they all sgree that a 
well hurished body and plenty

s J n e k s h o r o ,  T u x h k .
Table supplied with the beat 

the country nfforda. Pleasant 
roomH and ((ood beda.

Headquarters for Drummers.

stnekand cbH 

Pnew.

Attention

Buperk Haw Pullman Vaallbulad 
Burrat Slaapara. Handsome 

NawCheIrCers. (Soetarree.)

FarmersII
Du you desire to secure hundred* of sample 

ropiet o f tgriruHural Journals, magarincs, 
newspapers, book*. csUlugui-* and ctrrulars 
of tbelateat imnn.vcd larm impleumitt* atMl 
maebinory, and be ke,A posted onirnpmyed 
•erds ana stock, for two year* or mnret I f  
so, send US your nam* with ten cents in sH. 
VM and wo will Insert the same in the Amer
ican Farmers' Directory, w ich goes wldrl- 
ing all over the*l'nit*d State* to pubiifher*. 
merehanta end monafanturvn. You w ill 

o f{  geliQoie good reading matter than
purchaM lor many times Ih* smsll rum

you could
(igona am decidely unfavorable ,0 ' P***^^**^ tim** in# smsll sum of

, , • > ton com*. \re  want every farmer * name In

Only Lins Running Through 
Coochaa and Slaapara to Now 

Orloona Without Citongo. . .

25 ots.
2 0  o t s s

5  otflig

Pure Pptash or Lye.

_0IKCI IBit 10— 

fAMOUS HOT SPStMS OT

A R K A N S A S ,  
A R I Z O N A .  
N E W  M E X I C O  

* » •  C A L I F O R N I A .

L  I. TROtHt. L  P. TUlim. 
Third Vioo-Prao't. Oanoral Pagt'r

aod Ooo'l Mgr . aad Tki Aol..
D ALLAS. TBXAO.

their development
While the doctors are in this 

state of uncertainty, and even 
, longer, would it not b« well for the 
patient to have recourse to well 
tried Compound Oxygen, which is 
both germicide and vitaliterT 

During the last 25 years it has 
cured cases pronounced incurable, 
and thid slalement isaubstautiated 
by those who have tried it.

Investig.ste the matter for your
self. 8end for our book. It  will 
tell you alKiut the remedy, end i 
fumieh you with many testimonials | 
and' records ol siirprist. g  dwires | 
in chronic cases. Book sent free.

Drs. Starkry a  Palfn, 
1112 Girard Htrect,

Philadelphia, Pa.
San Prancisco, Cal. Toronto, ( 'anada.

I the Unllod Hlate* in our l^rwctory at once, 
' Address PaaMBBs D ia tcroar f.’o , 

Dep’ t. Z40, Birmingham, Ala.

BO VBAIM’ 
e H.'^BIIIBNOK

PaTE>(TS,
TROpC MAMia 

D*a>now* 
OowvmoMTa Be.

An^^a * sket<* and de#enjHg|^ey

A handaomsly ntoatfotad waekir.culaUon nf any aolantM* loaraaL
il

■L, Wamiaatea.

A

Y C l

'W est

'L «i
V Tiectk
s After


